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12 acres in the heart 
of Rutland district for 
sale at $275.00 ; easy 
terms.
2 Bake Frontage Lots 
for $500 each.
4 Lots with bearing 
trees ; good assort­
ment of fruit. $350 
each ; terms.
R E M E M B E R  L A K E S ID E  
IS  T H E  B E S T  BUY IN 
K ELO W N A
f. H E. OeBSart
ONE G. P. R. PURCHASE
A Nineteen Million Oollat Order
OB'
All Lines Equally Reduced.
Wall Paper 4 c. per roll.
Hammocks* $1.25 each.
Iron and Brass Beds, 
any width,
5 Drawer, Drophead 
Singer Sewing 
Machine
$ 3.75
40.00
Pianos at Half Agents’
-—KELOWNA—
Prices.
Kelowna furniture Co.
,f * ’
OF SATISFACTION
y  < v .  . « n « / B B 9
Commencing Friday* August 9th.
m i
94
S*Om» i
ferej
After a good summer, we find we have 
a number of odds and ends that we 
* have to make a clean sweep of in order 
to get ready for our fall and winter 
- goods. We are going to offer you 
Ladies* and Children’s ready made
Dresses at a very low price. Give us 
a trial and see what we can do.
We have a few more pairs of 
Hose left to dispose of yet, at 3 
p a i r  f o r . . . .  . . ' I . .  ^ . $ 1 . 0 0
A sk your friends that have already 
bought, what they are like.
Men’s Fancy Summer Vests 
which must be cleared. Regular 
$3.00, $4.00 and $4.50, your choice
f o r  c i
If you want a vest don’t miss this.
f s r . . . •
Ladies’Silk Summer Sunshades, 
plcdVaid fancy.
$ 2 * 2 5 a n p 2 ,7 5  for, v 1 . 50 '
■ i- -
We also have a good assortment • 
of Ladies’ Blouses in stock, 
whkh' i^^ would be pleased to 
show you.
-~-sm
■ m w w %j.iv.i'V,. .Viv-.V
§ m m :
In th \s"  duyi of big ULn-gs, when 
P'.'ople ta lk  of millions w,h*"iv their 
Knuidfulli Ti.s M|HJko of th ins,rads, the 
fact (h i t  Ih* C a m liiu  Pacific Rail­
way Oonup wiy h i.-. ord'irod 12,503 ad­
ditional fre ig h t oaur-* ua/l 309 mole 
locomotlvtH miay not a t r a c t  more 
than  mere pas-d-ng a tten tio n , except 
am ongst ra ilw ay ni^n. Arid yet th is 
o rder involves am expenditure of the 
immense sum  of $19,000,000—the 
fre igh t 0:11ns coat'ng $14,000,000 and 
the locomotives $5,000,000. This is 
a p re tty  big am ount fo r  any "railway 
—even ome, like tlii2 C. P. It.—to upend 
uit one tim e In additional equipm ent, 
especially when costly sleepers and 
diners or passenger coaches 
description w hatever are not 
c'd.
If figures aim seldom amusing, 
they are sometimes ' en terta in ing , 
o'nd th is la te s t purchase of the  C.P, 
It. furnishes a few facta th a t  arri of 
more tha’n o rd inary  in te rest. Here 
a re some of them  :
T,he leng th  of a fre ig h t c a r from 
buffer to buffer is 39 feet, i ts  w eight 
37,000 pounds, aind its carry ing  cap 
nelly 80,000 pounds. The length  of 
these locomotives from  pi 1 ait to  buf 
fe r 'of the tender is about 09 feet, 
and its w eight, in w orking order, 
175 tons. Each tender carries 5,000 
gallons of w a te r  and 13 tons of coal. 
Each—locomotive is of 15,000 hrirse 
power, and Can haul on the level at 
least 75t car3, or on an average  of 50 
oalrs ov>er the whole system . "String 
these car's in one long line and they, 
would reach a distance of 92 miles— 
from Mon bread more th in  half-way 
to Quebec.
The 12,500 fre ig h t cars would 
make up 250 tra ins, ami if they were 
to s ta r t ,  say from  Calgary, a t . in te r­
vals of one hour. rumning on a regul- 
air schedule of 20  miles an hour, near­
ly ten  days am i a half would elapse 
between the d ispatching of th e . f i r s t . 
and of the la st tra in . When the  last 
tra in  left Calgairy, th e re  would be a, 
g ran d  procession from the Rockies to 
the A tlan tic  auid 2,000 miles ou t on 
its  depths—if i t  were possible to  ex­
tend the ra ils  on the  ocean—and th a t 
is tw o-th irds of the  waitery way to 
the Old Country. The 5 ,000-m'le par­
ade 'would practically  reach, around 
one-fifth  of the globe. The distance 
from C algary to MTontreal i s  2,251 
miles, ami the  ru n  would occupy four 
am i a q u a r te r  days. If the cars 
were unloaded prom ptly, the  firs t 
tra in  could reach  Calgary, a h  the re­
tu rn  trip , tw o  days before the  last 
one had b een . dispatched east. ; . , .
Each car carry in g  40 tons, the 
to ta l capacity  of the  new cars  would 
be half a m illion tons, more than 
enough cargo fo r 50 ships of the 
la te s t cargo carry ing  type in the 
world, which have a capacity of 10,- 
OOO tons.
The motive pow er of th e 309 new 
locomotives ag g reg a te s  450,030 h.p.
—enough to ruin 64 Angus shops, 
the la rg est of th e ir  kind in/ .Canada, 
o r  the m achinery of factories th a t  
would k .ep  nearly  four hundred' thou­
sand  persons employed. I
The tra in s  them selves,, w ith  the 
ru n s” a veinaging, say, 125 miles 
between -divisional, points would' re­
quire 17 crew s of five men each, 
betw een C algary  amd : M ontreal, ai 
to ta l of 85  men, amid the  250 traiins 
would 'need 3m arm y of tra inm en, 21,- 
250 s tro n g , if eafcb crew; wore to 
only majkip a  single ‘frun.”
And th is  is bu t one purchase of the
CITY COUNCIL
Report on Bernard Avenue Improvements
re f .r -  
to to
5 80
12 01
36 98
8 00 
81 00 
7 50
56 05
A m .'oting of the City Council 
was h * ll on Monday, those present 
being M ayor Jones mi I Aldermen 
H uthcrland, Copeland, Taylor, Ray- 
m cr and Blackwood.
The following accounts Wi*m 
red to the  Finoiruee Committo-.: 
pui 1 if found co rrec t.
George Dillon, Htreet w a te r in g ,$117 00 
George Dillon, team ing, w ater
system  extension .....................
K. Sm ith, work on m ain, w ater
extension . ............................. .
M. C. L an caste r, work on m ain,
w ater ex ten sio n ............... .
M unicipal Construction Oo’y,
pipe for m ain ex tension ........ 8S1 85
of any I H unfjord, cu tting  g ra ss  in
inolud- I ^>ar*1...... ......................................
9 . J .  W eeks, work in P u r k . . .
C rane & Co., electrical packing 
N orthern  E lectric  & Mfg. Co.,
' e lec trica l ' equipm ent for
m e te rs .. . . . .  ..........................
N orthern E lec tric  and  M anu­
fac tu rin g  Co., e lectrical lam p
g lo b es ................................. . . . .
R. Muir^ unloading c o a l.........
G. F . T ea l, Ju ly  tim e sh e e t...
J . Sm ith, time shee t...................
F. Sw anson, Ju ly  time s h e e t..
F . Forem an, titpe check, sew ­
erage  acco u n t. . ................. .
J . M adden, time check, sew ­
erage  account ...... ..................
C. B arld in , time check, sew ­
erage  acco u n t......................
C. P . R . fre igh t on steel caps.
C. P . R . freigh t on wood pipe.
C. P . R . fre igh t on c a r  coal . ..
C. P . R . freigh t on road roller 
W. K hotten, cu tting  w e ed s .. . .
W. G ibson, cu tting  w e ed s .. .. 
K elow tja 'C arriage W orks, sew­
erage  acco u n t................. ..
J .  T u rn er, sew erage account . .
C raw ford & Co., sew erage ac­
count. . . . ................. ..................
Evans, Coleman & E v a n s . . . . .
C an ad ian  F a irb a n k s  Morse
C o ...................  ...................... .
JT. Leckie C o ._____. . . .  . . . . .  V.
C anad ian  F a irb a n k s  C o ...
E lectric  B lue P r in t  M ap C o...
M orrison- Thompson Co. . . . . . .
Thos. L aw son L td . ......... .
Rosk Iron W orks G o............ . ..
W." H. P a is le y , removal of rub ­
bish from s tre e ts . . . . . . . . . . . .
R. H. P ark in so n , road g ra d in g
8 81 
6 00 
88 00 
67 20 
50 00
8 00
7 33
L e tte rs  from t he Cit y C lerks of
"C:-
i d Ki n d l y  g i v e  u s  a  c a l l
i l l r
0.,
P S Ii
XOWNA," B. C.
■ 'O;
j
C. P. R. W h en ' ana en ters  upon cal­
culations about th is  year’s en tire  
fre ig h t equipm ent, same 65,030 coitb, 
On a (simiilair basis as th a t m entioned 
—a 20-m ile-an-hour tra in  hourly—a 
good d ea l of a rith m etic  has toi be In­
dulged; in. They would m ake up into 
1,300 tra ins, : an d  -.it w ould occupy 
nearly  e ight w eeks between the  de­
p a rtu re  of the f ir s t  and th e  la st of 
them" from  a. g iven  point. They 
would e tre tch  o u t 26.000 miles, airid 
encircle the globe a t  the  equator, 
w here M other E a r th  swells o u t to 
h e r la rg est circum ference — 25,000 
miles. They would, reach aero :s the 
continent of N o rth  America, frpim 
H alifax to Vancouver, oVer seven, 
times. And they  : would hnive a ' caf- 
ry ing  ,qaipacity o f 2,700,000 tons, oh 
the  one tr ip ,, and w ith  la s t yeairV 
equipm ent oyieor . tw en^y-tw a arid; a' 
ha lf millions o f tan s  w ere  carried, 
during,tthie* y e a r . ' .•,* 
of th is  show s thiait th e  ,CiP,K.’8. 
^ ^ u ip m e n t i s .soonethiaig jcolpasal,. rind
Kamloops and Revelstoke, enclosing 
copies of th-e sewerage and plum bing 
by-law s adopted by those cities, were 
f ile d .:
A l e t t e r  from H am ilton Lamg, 
Road Superin tendent, s ta t in g  th a t 
the governm ent road  ro ller had been 
shipped to Kelowna, w as filed.
Mr. P. Du Moulin, loea l mam ig  r  cf 
the B ank of" M ontreal, w ra te  to  the 
Council, quoting a s  fellows f r 'm , a 
le t te r  received by him  from his 
general m anager a t  M o n trea l: 
"R eferring  to the  ''iricreosihS con­
gestion of Camadian securitie t i'“ 
London an d  the d iff iculty now: being 
experienced in placing even T reas­
u ry  Bills of Canadian m unicipalities
I’hun * th a t the  Cily w o rk m -11 engag 
Od in pruiiujug th* u lude t o *h Lii from 
of the Lake View Hotel w >re deui /lu 
iehing them aliinont comj/letely. i
In reupaima-e to Ills req.ie-H, AI >J |
Taylor hiunri d to the Mceue of diM-j 
aster, an 1 on re tu rn in g  reportn  l that'! 
he aid not b|uiint> Mr. Coaten for he-j 
ing ra th e r angry, d’he trees w en! 
certainly u lilealc looking lot, and! 
very little  judgm ent cou ld -h ive  been] 
used in the work. |
The Council expressed tlie ir mol4j 
nncholy diua'iqi-rovnl cif such wock.|
It was neceaBary to pinmr: th'J treen,! 
iiu they interfeined w ith  the  ' [iowerj 
wires, thus co n stitu tin g  a  possible! 
sounoe of tlanger, bint it was rioi the'lH‘ J| ■*»
IKiliey to cause unm ecu usury m utila-| 
tion. ji
The half-yearly rep o rt of Me.ssr.>>. j 
Crehan, Mouiet & Co., show ing re--; 
oeipts and disburueimintH for the  city':] 
of Kelowna fo r "si if mOntha eliding 
June 30, 1912, was received iund;; 
filed. |
A le tte r  from Messrs. O.inavan & 1 
Mitchell, us follows, was received!; 
and read : },
Aug. 3, 1912. I
"The 'Board of Publio W orks 
of the Corparu-ti/Oin otf the  • l
City of Kelowna-, B. C. I
"GentlemeiD ;
"We present h e rew ith  a' plain and j 
profiles for the g rad in g  aind paving ! 
of B ernard  Ave. from  the no rtherly  f 
curb line of Abbott S t. to  the easier- j. 
ly property  line of 'Ellis St. . i
In establishimg the g rades and j 
elevations Of tihe c u rb  Ijnius we have I 
given due ooinisidnration to  th e  ex ist- | 
inig improvemenits, a.nd th is  plan, is E 
so a rran g ed  to can/flict as l i t t le  as 
6 0 0 1 possible w ith  them .
"The grade of the sucXaoe g u tte rs  I 
wlli be too f la t to --carry  .the volume ; 
of w a te r delivered there to , and it | 
will be  necessary to co'-nsbr'a-et a sub- | 
m erged lg u tte r-o u fh ert of concrete  a t  1 
the same time the  curb  is lad 1. This \ 
g u tte r-cu lv e rt w ill be laid  om a wa- \ 
te r  g rade  a 'n l of sufficiemt capacity f 
to receive th e  ru n -o ff from  the  e n tire  t 
length  of B ernard  Ave. f
"The plain presented reduces the 
w idth of the road-bed betw een the  
curb lin ts  froto 8 0  'fe e t  to 70 feet, f 
which, w e  feel, w_ll give ample room i 
for all tra ffic  a n l  a t  th e  sam e tim e [ 
m ake, a road les3 expensive to con- \ 
s tru c t and m aintain . |
“The paving shown is a Telford  | 
road, having a -base of nfgger heads | 
six to e ig h t inches ia diuimeter a?nd ! 
upper coucises of crushed rock , c f [ 
graded sizes, un til a to ta l thick,aesa j, 
of 12 inches is re a ch e d ; the surface ; 
will be finished w ith  rock screenings | 
and sprinkL d w ith  o i l ; the sub-grade I 
ahd the linish-ed* road will be tho r- I 
oughly rolled <and w ill, wh,en com plet­
ed, ptrftsent a- sm ooth aind compact 
surface
"This—type—of—ro.i-J will s tan d  up 
well under the tr-ufLi in Kelowna, 
ami the initial cost of canstructioin. 
will be considerably lees than  for any 
o th  -r type of good 'r'.U'di,.
“T h .rc  will be concrete cco33 w alks
25 33 
1 57 
166 50 
24 50 
37 80 
3 00
48 00 
5 00
45
216 14
9 15 
46 50 
679 26 
4 30 
94 40 
130 25 
16 95
4 75 
-23 00
in tha/t m a rk e t a t  amy m oderate ra te , 5 -feet
Pr*-,-,, ^  1 ><y>
I th in k  i t  well fo r you to  make 
s tro n g  recommeini’a tien s  tm m unicip­
a litie s 'w h ich  lean upeu the Bank, to 
cu rta il th e ir  expenditures in  every, 
possible wiay. I t  would als> be w ell 
to advise them  to  accept any reason­
able o ffe rs  th a t  they  may now have 
fo r th e ir  securities, o'.herwis'e they  
may be confronted w ith  very serious 
d ifficulties in  filnancing on any fa ir  
te rm s w hatever. ’
The M ayor iremarked th a t the  
<;iiy m igh t o n g r  tu la te  itse l; on 
having p laced " the big bulk of th e ir 
deben tures w ithou t trouble 
A problem ra is e d : by Mr. J . B. 
W hitehead regard ing  two charges 
assessed him  for th e  privilege of 
ru nn ing  a booth in the P a rk  on Re­
g a t ta  days, iyas deferred  to  be dis­
cussed 'in  commaittee.
The m onthly  rep o rt of the  Chief 
of, Police w as (received and inspect­
ed. Some 29 oases, inoludjng 24 of 
!the  D. rind D. character, were on the 
list, which rihowed th a t  $30.03 in 
fines had been, • collected from  . the  
various law  breakera.
A le t te r  w as received from \ M r. L. 
H ay m an ,.ask ing  the Council, w hat 
they  were,, going to do w ith  A bbott 
S t., as  i t  w as in  very .bad condition.
I t  wias decided to  th in k  over the  
question in com niittee ,:1 as the , m at- 
£er nerided a tte n tio n  < a s  ' soon as 
possible. >
A trth is  junctuurc, Mr. F. 9. Coates,, 
f lo te l i^ n g  rand
wi-lc a t 
estim i'te
all- s tr e e t  criosslngi;. 
th a t  thl? Telford
MeL/'mwr
road can be conatracted  complete, in­
cluding comer, te' cu rb  and submerged-" 
g u tte r-cu lv e rt wnd cross w alks from 
the no rtherly  curb  lin>e of A bbott 
St. to the  easterly  property  line c-f 
P tndozi St., for the sum cf $16,270. 
"Yours v-ory tru ly ,
"CAN A VAN & M ITCHELL,
"P e r  W. A. T u ck er.”
The Council decided to diacu'33 th is__
im portant question also in a com m it­
tee m eeting. The question of rais­
ing money for suah  a; purpose by lo­
cal improVciment by-law w as raised,
8« it seemed h ard ly  fa ir to ta x  the  
ra tepayers in general for such w ork 
in the mu*in business section. The 
m a tte r  will probably ' require much 
consideration. .
Mr. C. H arvey’s  plan for subdivis­
ion of Block 34 'aind the so u th  h a lf 
of Block 38 was. le ft over, pending- /  
fu rth e r inform ation on the  subject.
The problem of g e ttin g  th e  levels 
of all the city roads, and having  a 
-general pla*n draw n up, w as briefly ' 
touched." on and postponed u n til the  
nex t Council m eeting.
The Council then, adjourned- u n til 
Monday, Aug. 12th.
There a ne looming. .up..om.th e . B rit­
ish political horizon siigins olf a  s tu ­
pendous ]lia(nd- reform . - T his 1 re fo rm  
is to be " none o th e r  thaia hhie .aippli- 
oaction o f  ^ thi& Ipirimciple ] a t  tiutatiom  
land v/aluc®,:tbaqgd tQ’ som ie-^tiw e#^* '^ ' 
least upon the
J I i ,M U il 1, * „ t 1
Mm
f t n u n s D A v ,  A u a iisT  8
P i d t  f W d
l o b g e s
A. F. &  A. M.
TI1C KELOWNA CODRI®
ANI»
Si George's Lodge,
NO. 41.
Hrfrular ntwiluKH <»• >‘>l- 
d ay s , t>n or brloi*- tlw  tul 
mooli, a l 8 f*.i*i ■ 1“ R*J' 
h h t’h Hall. HoJournliiK* 
b re th re n  cordially  Invited .
W . J  K n o x  I \  H. W i l l i  ih
W . M . bcc<
Orchard City lodge, Number J59
MrotH llrnt nnd third 
T uesday  In each inontli a t  H p.m. In Raym cr’H 
hall, Vloltlntr Brethren arc  cordially Invited 
to  a ttend .
J . I?. MIDDLETON, N. <1. 
LESLIE V. KOUERH, N.H.
S . O . E . B . S , 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meetft 2nd and 4tli \VedncndayH,,ll> Keller Block 
a t  H p.m. Vlttltlnu b rethren  welailno.
J . If. DAVIES, I’renldent.
I). H. B U T T , Secretary.
O k an ag an  O rc h a rd ls t .
O w n e d  a m i  E d i t e d  1>v
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
HlJJlSCUIPTION KATES
( S t r i c t l y  in  A ilv a ttc c )
'I’n anv addreiot In Canada andBritish Empires *l.W i)crycar. 'In llieU i'lted
fttatrusim? other lorclK» om iitrlrs, tLOO |*"r 
jreur.
Ncw'b ol uncial evi-TUB f n,‘ ^-----1 to m atters ol public Inten-nt will
S ' received lor puidlcatlon, II antlientl- by the writer'* name and address.
which will not lx; printed il ho , o °
m a tte r  ol a wnmuiloim, llbelloim or lm|w.rtln 
en t nature  will be accepted
To eiiHum.acceptance, all nianmtcrlpt "hoidd 
legibly written
lltl'i •»*» ll in v .|«* -------
ii'uiui^ B.ivct«>n one Mlclo of the painsr only 
Typew ritten copy In preferred.
T ile C O U R IER  does not noccHHarlly endorse tin 
HeiitluieiilH ol anv contributed urtlclo.
nnd F. 1 leather. Ten palr» entered, 
but uevi-rul iWtraiehe'l. Hoth heata 
won liutii iily.
\ \ Q i \0  ydH. Ladlen’ Swimming 
^  Jlaoc.
3 , Npeehl I>r:r! Ki*«H *>y »ren*n- 
Im 'l Misti Nlunoy Huch in m, I'e.ich­
in net ; 2, hauifl b ig . MUs l^ ro lh y  Ho­
g a r th ;  Jl, wulch -fob, Mhh 1 hilpott. 
Seven nturtsvl, a very encouraging 
Indication «r Hi" Incnuming m te i-  
,«L (aken I hi t y  tr  hy the  Ifi'lien u\ 
aquatic HporlH, an only tw o to  fc part 
in the rm-e l int year, when MIhh I u- 
channti wtw alto the w inner. litis  
Iime, «1k* ma le a i+plentlid nhowing 
agalnut H.-ver.tl dangeroiiH comi.et- 
itors, iiHitng n triudg! Htirolce all the 
way and winning by neveral yards 
11.J10 Open Ouflolline Launch ((-oin- 
p o tlto rj en titled  to ome
A d v er tis in g  R.nt«#
Ad\"‘’ FlVctldsertlo(i .2  a  nt* per word; Minimum 
Churoe, 25 cents. tacit Additional Iniertlon, l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge. 15 centu, 
land and Timber Notlce»~30 days, $5; 60 dayn, $7.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
i r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public,' 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
prize only).
1 prize foir over 115 ft.
1 prize for 25 ft. and uuv 
der.
1 prize for 18 'ft. and uii 
der.
Over 25 f t .—1, ailver fru it net, 
K. R. Rowley, Wunrmerl m  l, ■ “Lil.” 
25 ft. and uiiwler— 1, wind net, A. J . 
'.Tones, "Kip III." i»  lit. auul u n d e r -  
i ,  drcHHing cume, K. Lann'bly. Ten
launches Htarted, imd' th e  crowd
cuuacd woine jontlin.’-? a t  th e  n tu rt,
but all got uiwuy fairly well except 
"Itil* I I .9l* iw>w oVvqniid by Mr* BU u.
K. Baldwin, which bucked nind re­
fused to go tun til all chanou of w in­
ning in i t s  "'duns 'wad hopeless, bu t ito 
ow ner  pu t this boat round  th e  comm:
handS I ^  was ^
lo tho p rin te r  bv TucHday iiwn, othcrwlue . L ^ u, BO-miler, bu t its
[hey cannot be inserted In the current week’.. p o rU U  to  o
legal and Municipal AdvertUIng -K lrut l"w>rU..n, 12c 
B lie" line; each HUbHeipieiit Iniiertlon, 8c per
line
"ead,lear'llrlit "hmertliiii!*2c |>er word, each HubiwMpiciU 
liiHei'tlon. Minimum Charge: llm t liiRertlon, 50c: 
pach Hul>K<i4|uuiit' lUHci'tlo'ia 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements- R atea ac 
conllnjf to wlzo of hjuicc taken.
gy in to  the w ater. ITT; pepved a 
tftrong Hwiiiwn t , un i  led a /ia6h  of 
l/oys and oipe or * tw o ^ .W h -u p d ; 
who hod been'lyim.5 in wail for him, 
u chat*• into shallow w ater, where 
they hud an uwiuir advantage iu 
touching bottom  when p g g y  could 
not. lie  wus pouuHjeJ upon 
by acverul a t oihm? ainl c u ­
rb'd unbare, but a p p tn n t ly  he. wus 
too greasy to hold and K t  Uwuy, 
being recaptured  Juieir on, VVe hate  
not leauined wlio i-* the lucky one to 
make good hU claim ^  the  pig. 
Quite reconciled to hi-v loss, the lod- 
len w ent usliore u n i fu r th e r  d ivert­
ed the crowd by fancy dives from 
the spring-board  aind higlh diving
platform s. £, ,
2.4Q WU yds. Handicap HwlmmLng 
for Beeson T icket Holders of 
1m. A. A. only.
I "K. A. A. Challenge Cup," mini 
salad bowl. 11. M. tloode; 2, shaving 
m irror, H. K. Dixon: 2, clock, A. 
I'idwairds. About twelve s ta r ted , 
tloode, who lmtl several seconds 
handicap, won easily. Owing to the 
nuother competing, the couir.se was 
crowded, and the scra tch  mem hud 
not much chaince to Iget rouaivl those 
in fixwi'tIt I S
2.5<h Hoys’ Adnatlc Derby ;. 15 yeaim 
V f uuui under. One prize.
,1st h e a t— t, Ian \V’cadell. 2nd 
heat— 1, Koy lluug. » rd  h e a t - 1 ,  
Iyorne Liemon. . f in a l—1, pocket 
book, I toy Jiu tig. .The w inner was 
easily the most expert a t handling
his m ount. ,
2.50 Long Distance Swimming 
( j V  Ohurnjiionahi p of Okuuuigun
to
they
IsHUe.
R. B KERR TIIUKSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1012^
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
Kelowna Regatta
A Splendid Success
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mein. Can. SOc.C. E. 
G rad u a te  Toronto University.
s p e d  h is  evid>n ly be m overstated , 
ms its tiin : foir the 2 1-2 miles waB 
approxim ately ID m inutes, or 
milca per hour. While the prizes 
'Wore won uis s ta te  1 , the' luunehes 
crossed the finish in the  following 
o a \h r : Lil, O tte r <il- Leckle-Ew ing); 
Hip III., G. A.\ HutcheLor, Kip II-, 
M. li. Pigou, 11. L im hly, F. Brnull. 
Two boats did not finish. A. .1.
H E W E T S O N  (®i
l i m i t e d
C A P I T A L
Money to Loan on First 
A g r e e m e n ts  for Sale Purchased 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
$ 7 5 *0 0 0
FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters, Boilers.
EVERY ARTICLE ABSOLUTELY g u a r a n t e e d
. The sky on Tuesday was cloudy i m .  d id 'n o t show as much
and some people feuired th a t  rann I • . . -----  ^ * —
would in terfere  w ith  the success of 
| the Keguitta, but others, more ex­
perienced by yearn "of resilience in(J J r n* un t ifji  t a o auis ui.
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, int^rprieting . local weather1 . indica 
Plans, Etc. * tions, judged thwt the clouds did not
Special attention given to construe- |  ^^  k o „ mrH-.'i.nain.ee. atnd their
«p e l  as the crowd expected. An 
elfective comparison of tihe speed of 
an o rd inary  1 tunch as compared with 
a. hilgh-powered c raft w as g.Men by 
the -position of the 13 f t . class 
boats, which were barely haL-wayfc appearane , i  t eir I ^ time th -
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
Rowcliffe B lock, K ei.owna, B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. C an. Soc. C .E ., B .C .L .S .,e tc
S U R V E Y S , SU B D IV IS IO N S, IR 
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
opinion wasi cfonrirm ed by tne ortgne lending fliers had  finished. K.
sunshine whudh udhere l  in th '- . d ’” Ij(1mhly had a close race w ith F.
«t a . e ra te fu l c a n o w a n i n g  by 8X
from the no r’-w est tem pered the ®md“  “
powerful rays of the sun ami I a f t e r n o o n  events were w it-
the brillian t w eather very enJ^ >  nce3CCi a la rg e  num ber of spcct-
Q)bl~* _ , _ e ii,n I ifo rs tlk0 firtbii'i stiinMl boinj^ well
A few Visitors ar.nve.1 from  ..the ai^  tbe verandah of the
north  by the ‘'O kanagan on Tuesday . .. p avilion was crowded w ith
and some from south-era .lake ' points ^  TJle
caime up on h e r the following m0gfn‘ V rn o n  F ire  Brigade Band played a
inB, but w lM . tb» 1 W * «  S  T J t & u  i"  * l* * i - Cl.®
gam there  w as m erely th-„ US^ M  v l . a n i  added m a te riilly  to the 
Sp rin k lii«  _o£ S'puctotora ‘ o t thu prosram m u. K u o
but a ’:
Clvlf Engineer and Land Surveyor I S ?
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s , yernoin and  A rm strong, b u t a  ^ • m(bi •. aJ1>i  the schedule go t con-
E n g itie e r in g .R eports.and E stim ates tendance of Visitors from  _ thes . , prabiy b eh n d  time, w ith  th e  rc-
- *  points wa s very disappoin tin g  do t  he I s i d e r a ^  ^  ^
R egatta  Com m ittee, who estim ated 
on betwejen 303 an-1 403 people a t 
least, w hereas the Whole num ber of 
passengers an the  boat to .a ile d  only 
182, of whom 89 were from  . Airm-
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B . A .  M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC.IC. E., B.C.L.S. I strong, 78 from Vcrnaon and the re- 
Civil Engineer &  Land Surveyor maindcr fxmn Okanagan centre and
' ■___T+ oktul.l ‘ho' -rfi.m.em-O ffice: C R O W LE Y  BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B. C
___  o r  four
item s were w itnessed by a. very slim 
crowd. Such delays w ill occur a t 
times in spite of the  best effo rts  of 
the mainagement, and  i t  is a . pity 
th a t com petitors especially esannot 
be roused to  a sense of th e ir du.ty 
to the sp ec ta to rs  to  be o>n haiai in 
good tim e, amd th u s  give the  Com­
m ittee and  the s ta r te r s  a chance to
P I A N O F O R T E
I o th e r points. I t  should be rem em ­
bered th a t  these figures include the
Roy™ C ollege of Music, and lately ivitkKendrick north/erin towns. . . • L^hioh gave tlhe program m e a touch
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. O rganist of the C athedral, Man- As the Comimitte- had to  guaran  t  d served to while awaycheater, England, receives pupils a t ^ _ ^ _ U ^ , ,  c  P. R. $240 fo r  special °£ varie ty  ama wotp
t h e  st u d io , t r e n c h  BLOCK, KELOWNA- . j <ai5(j ror iboat s Miivioe for sonis: of the  intervals, ~y . ,Muslcof every description supplied tra in s  ainl $1 fo - , keenly appreciated by the sp ec ta t-
pany a  ciJLiMnce o>n the w rong s.de ia««n a t w m i
S H E P H E R D  o£ § 7° : a n l  thi3. ““  ‘i1?2 £a a®; ° f ^ 7  a " AFTERNOON
b h  earnest a s s u m a a ^  by
| s trong  lacrosse boys and the  Vernon A,lhl(yujri1 there was a  fairly  good 
Bond th a t  th ey  would bot'h brsng I
Luke. Dislunco, 1 mil 
1, "K. II. M. Chullenege C u p ’ umd 
$25 prize, IL G. Tuft, «uthm erland, 
time, 35 m ins.,'4 7  hoch. ; 2, shviviinlg 
mirroir, K. W.. L eggu tt. 28 .17 , 3,
clock, W. H. Piers, Vernon, 38.32. 
Some six d r  seven s ta rted . Lne 
wimiier swain w ith u very powerful 
stroke and finished a t a fust clip and 
apparently  quite fresh. The next 
two men a,nd Mr. H. C. Taylor, who 
.inished fou rth , also crossed the line 
w ith little  evidence of fa tigue, but 
the o th ers  did. not finis'll. Tihe 
northerly  breeze driftedi the  com­
petitors ou t of a direct course, and 
affected the tim e of- the  race.
A clever acrobatic d ispliy  was 
given om the judges’ platform  in 
front of the griamil s tan d  by the 
G ladstone '  Sisters, who are per­
forming a t Dream land th is week, 
a n l  th  i r  sam ersauhs and o h ‘T 
feats were heartily  applauded.
3(5.1 Single Oanoes.
1, ojectric reading lamp, A. Catheir; 
2, case of knives and forks, A, 
Edwards. Five s ta r te rs . C ather 
won easily.
Open Dive.
One 8 ft. dive.
• '  One 12 ft. dive.
1 , oak tray , J . N. B eale; 2 , silver 
fern howl, T. C happell; 3, Doulton 
china tray , Neale and F . G. Foote, 
tie. T h irteen  competed, amd the 
judges haid a viery hard  task , sa 
■qual w as the m erit of many of 
the con testan ts. In - fact, seven 
were un-’e r  onpeiful cansid ration 
for the th ree  pmizes, ainl th e  dif­
ference betw een them  on.— points 
w a^y ery  sm all.
\ l §  One special 20 ft, dive.
_1 , s ilver sm oker’s set, F .^  G.
Foote. Nine—competed, and Foote 
won from  A. E. Mooane, who dived
L A D I E S
My D isk Stoves nml Hot P la te s  a re  not p lay thing*, ^ uiJJ
and designeti to stand the Bamc w ear an d  do the w ork  th a t an  or
n .1 •_____ ilm tud in a ry  range does.
Call and let me explain  cost of run n in g  and all p a rticu la rs .
GEO. F. JAMES
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and Marine Supplies
P.O . Box to PENDOZI STREET ’Phone 84
j. t,(.v ' \ i tV*’1* '
|?1
J)R . J. W. N.
DENTIST. amd th a t  th>y ould bo tn  urw.h hToeze ^ h ic h  contra.ry to custom 
O f fic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and big crowds w ith  thm x! B u t we will " d u’ttle  .ia te r  iin the  aftcir-
Pendozi St. leave the sulbjeot for th e  p re s e n t , I ■ .
K E L O W N A . B .C .
| kanagan  to -th: R e g a tta  always
seem to be a fiasco, a n l  the  Re­
g a t ta  Com m ittee would be justified
TO 11. M a_4_ * _  I in cu tting  o u t any special a rian g e-
1 I f * .  X%. M a t n  I S O n  m ints endrely, as they involve much
rw ork— and— expense,-—w ith o u t —any
—  • - —- t - „ i noon th  vre  w ere no en tries  fo rw ard
there  may be m ore to say on it la te r. ^  eveint, and we hope every ef- Excursions from  th :  N orthern  O -| m tn,is eveint, u _  _i :_
G raduate  Pennsylvania Colleg’e 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of British Columbia
fort will "be made nex t year to  s tim ­
ulate in te re st early in th e  spring 
in the fine spo rt of sailing, whioh 
th rea ten s  to  disappear from  the 
R egatta a ltogether.
2 ?  ■> ) 60 yds- Boys’ S w im m ing: 15 
, , , . I  ^ ’ years and under. J  “  -
adequate retu lrn . . ■ " . ' ■" " .  \  • Aressi'nff' eaae. E a rl M cN air: 2,
A brL k  nor-w estec ly  breeze gav ’ L W eddeil; >3, pooket knife,p ro m ise ^  to sailing en th u sias ts  ot | ^ttcK pin, w c . * -------
very p re ttily , by only one point.
The event for canoe fours w as sc ra t-r 
ched.
3 .50 '/H elay  Swimming Race. Teams 
. of four swim 120 yds. Prizes 
fo r w inning team  only. .
1, cuff links, K elow na team, com­
posed of F . G. Footfe, F . Zerenner, 
J . N. Beale and A . E dw ards. Only 
two team s entered, the other being 
made up from down the lake points, 
but the race provided some fasF  and 
exciting work. For the southerners, 
T a it  woii the first la p  ag a in s t Foote, 
but Zerenner made up for the reverse 
handsom ely by polishing off his. an tag ­
onist Collis. E d w ard s  fu rth er increas­
ed the lead  by defeating__Thoj*ne, and 
Beale completed the good work w ith a  
fas t c r a b . stroke which left h is  oppo­
nent fa r  behind.
4 T ilting  from  Cuoives. Crew, 
■\fQ) twormen p e r cainoe. Prizes for 
w inners only.
1 tobacco pouches, W. Budden and 
E. H unter. T h re e  p a irs  entered. T h e  
tilting  w as not a s  good as in  form er
Rowcliffe Block, next P ost Offibe
On
Money to Loan
improved rea l property; a
F ire,
w itnessing .some of the sport, dear 
to th  i r  h ea rts , which have  been 
w rung by disappointm ent a t  suc­
cessive R egattas  by th o  absence of 
even the  trad itio n a l capful of wind. 
B u t th  i r  hopes w e r: doooaed to  dis­
appointm ent. : T i^i3 only boat to  put
_______  in an app :aransc  in 'tih: Open H a n ’i-
' l  *. T i ^ I can fo r th :  “Chamley" Cup was
property; a lso  on | Messrs. S tirlin g  a n l  T aylor’s fine 
yawl, which w an t over the  course 
alone, d o in g  the  3 ^ 'mil ss o r  s<> in 
40 m inutes, not bad g o ing ,, con-
aproved . -.
o t h e r  s e c u r i t i e s .
Life and  Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R  |TO ---------- - ---- —  - ,
Crowley Block K elow na, B. C. | s iie r in g  T h a t th e  breeze lost
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
of its  s tre n g th  of 
iqg^Tee­
the early mom-
F o r  the Single Sculls, scheduled 
foir 10 a.in., 14 en tries bad beenA\« • •  v« —  --- , xv# uuui, —
r e c i .o s  pupils a t  sw d lo  In llmMor»feon Block tor m o d e , w b l d l  n n  W n U r i  ^ . l ^ l a V a M i d  'W o n  w i t h  e * M
h r « U ,  b u t  a o m u  o t  t h o  "  IZ  m  I . - d  a  '
c. W eddell. A good race, swum  ip 
fast tim e for boys.
ku.20 60 yds. Men’s B reast Stroke. 
^ 1 ,  ju g  and goblets, W. B. Piers, 
Vernon.; 2, Therm os bo ttle  and 
cups, A. Ed1 w a rd s ; 3, biscuiit ja r , J . 
F. B urne. E ig h t s ta r te d , aind the  
race ■ w as close, w ith  a  num ber 
bunched a t  the  finidh. P iers won, 
by 6' c lea r  m argin, b u t Edw ards and 
Burne,' who 1 tied for f ir s t  place 
scvteiral yca®3 in succession!, nm*le th^ 
custom ary close Ji.vlsh, ain l there  wi.s 
little  betw een them . Tim e, 48 3-5
seconds. __ _ _
2 .80 : Ladies’ Single Sculls. Two 
)  prizes.
cut g lass bowl, M rs. A. E d­
w a r d s : 2,. Miss E. H ogarth . T h ree
by ■ Mrs.lesson kin heats, bu t so e of th e  com petitors . _ vp>rv Hteadv
Pianoforte, V iolin, O rgan, S ing ing  & f a ^ d  to tu rn  Uip, w ith  th e  I? su | t  ot r ^ e the  whole distance.Harmony. . L w  in the f i r s t  heat, stroke the  whole ctstance.ar ony.
3 re a rs  previous experience in England. 
Will play for dances.
A d d n s s : Box 257, Kelowna, B.C
P. Edmund Corby
A R C H ITEC T
CROWLEY BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
th a t  fo u r row ed in th e  f i r s t  heat, 
two catch in the secauvi and  th ird , 
i amd iin th :  fo u r th  Mr. J .  F . Buime 
45-2 m‘ had i t  all to  h lm silf, row ing pvor 
t h :  course to  qmvli'y lo r  th e  final. 
The same difficulty  as to  h ea ts  oc­
curred  in o th e r t e w n t a /
Single Sculls?
\ |/aj q u a rte r  mile.
H v la t  honit, 1, w . Hill. by 2
lengths. Snid ibejait; 1, S t. 6 . P- Bal-. 
dwin, by h a lf a  langth . 3 rd  heat, 
1, J .  N. Beale, by 2 le n g th s ; 4 th  
hea t, J .  F . Burne#
stroke the  hole distance.
At th is  stage, th e  “Glovelly’’ 
left fo r  the w est side of th e  lake 
w ith the  com petitors in th e  cross­
lake swim fo r the cham pionship of 
O kanagan Lake and possession of 
th™ coveted "B. H. M. Cup.’’ About 
ts . distance I half a dozen entered  the event 
1 and the  s team er tow ed over a boat 
to follow each m an. _
A comic in terlude w aa provided 
by the a rriv a l of M essrs. E rrin g  
ton an d  Foote in boats, each go t 
up  regard less of expense in flowing
Claud H. tiainus
Electrician and Genoral 
!. . - Meetianlc. j -{■a - ,ia 4 5 ,  ^
BANK  O F  M ONTREAL ^ 1
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 5 ,5 2 9 ,0 0 0 . Rest, 15,000,000 
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855 ,185 .30
Hoti.-Pres., T he R ight Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. G. M. G., G. C. V. O. 
President, R. fe. A N G U S, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir H. S. Clouston, BarCu 
Geheral Manager, H . V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers- Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank Department 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE. OKANAGAN*
Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland VernonArmstrong
K ELO W NA-P. DuMouliii, Manager
LO\A/E PI
L O N  D O N  M A K E
J. B. KnoWles, Kelowna
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N '
Graduate of McGill  U niversity .
C alls  m ay be le ft a t  R a tten b u ry  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: lAWRENCi AVENUE, .  
East of Pendozi St. Tel* No. 67
J .  M ,
Bootmaker and Repairer
M ateria l a n d  W orkm anship  
: : of the  B est : : :.
F m t E
f  Not a superfluous piece in it, Every ounce
Wngth and ridgity—looting service.
No bunglesome wraps, tijes,
o a t ‘’une and stay wire»wdde ateve2J®22l££LE2—:
The Only Welded Fence 
The Weld is as strong as the wire
Chicken tight and stock strong. Na top or bottom 
boards i-eqUu-ed or special bracing. Wdl not sag m 
in Lot weather—no undue strain on posts in cold 
weather. ;^,jsd^ilia«:.|a.-*N: temperatwy. 
changes and uneven ground. Heavily galvanizeo
s-
"PiUsbnfgh Perfect'*
lerecuuSe
atyl— ■ > & 'hntlelltehr- poses
»ry> 1
H i
Local and Personal News
Mr. E . Hunter returned to Vernon 
I th is  morning.
mmw ' ------------  The “  Gladstone S iste rs  ”  have been
dr. G. H. E. Hudson returned on | m usical, their duets beintf very 
tu rd ay  from a business tr ip  to I en- popuia r .
ton. T he chief 0f police has requested us
. , Tvr,.,. Gordon Thompson and . issue a  w arn ing  to business men
rr and Mrs. Ja s . M iddleton return- 
an 'T uesday from a holiday trip .
i -u . 
......... . m K h ^
on F rid ay  on a  visit to Sum m er- to th is  d is tric t of undesirab le
d. characters.
fr. F red Anderson and M iss Ander- ^ |C MaCk-Sw ain Co., on W ednesday 
returned to Sum m erland on I- ru lay . I ,  Thur9day presented . to lc > c a l
,r. p . » W « » «  J w r
/ernon on F riday . W hile they did not r e c ^ c ^ M b ^  . „
iuPv sc6iiicd to crciitc* , .<
nreL ton  with th«lr um lieh.ThTpeC 'hlly
■ wUh th e ir " tw h e n - a c f  speo.alt.Ci.
r T  E . Cooper h as  been appoint-
iecretary  to the A. & T. Asspci.a wa,0 a^ . .^ ------
relieving Mr. H am ilton, who can monlhs> hard  labor in K a .n l^ p s  gaoJ 
M,Ker find ti,nc. ,n e n try  on, &
T*1- be honed the sentence m ay act as a
r. L . Cottihgham, who had  been w arn ing  to other young^ feliovvs^ a tt^ n -
ting a t the home of h is  uncle, M r I ptin{? to P » ^ i n s t | n t h , c a n  ^ r  fic* 
F u ller, ief«on F rid ay  for W lnnl-
th e ir reason. T h is  is a  very con}™°”
offence these days, and  cheque w riti g
without anyth ing  to ^ f t h e r e  is a h  contagious disease. But
w ays a  day  of reckoning.
Two alarm s of fire scared the town 
on Wednesday night, coining w ithin 
about hal£-an-hour of one another. 
The firs t was sounded a t  9.30, an 
was due to a sm all ‘blaze in a  shed 
adjoining tihe back of the  old stable 
on Lawrence Avc., form erly ten an t­
ed by Mr. Geo. IMilon. The Brigade 
tu rn ed  o u t ait once, bu t the outbreak  
triflin g  and quickly subdued.
In the second period, each, team
txw ed  ‘u goal. , , ,
Comini! o u t tr,.»h in, t t e  th ird , %*■
low tin scored th ree  in succession, and 
things looked much b rig h te r for, a 
little  while. T ow ards th e  la s t of the 
period the visitors again  go t down 
the odd main, and again the goa 
um pire’s hands w en t uip, the scone
thus being tied, 5 to  5.
The la s t q u a rte r  was a .rough one 
A rm strong scored the deciding goal 
in about four m inutes and from, then 
on played tag . Accidents were num­
inous, G. F u ller g e ttin g  h it by the 
ball and b d n g  knocked ou t for sev­
eral m inutes. Several p,layers decor­
a l ,d  th e  fence, and a lto g e th e r it was 
a lovely session. At la s t tim e was 
called, and the stiffened w arriors 
limped off the field  of b a ttle .
While the game was rough, t ere 
were no real fights, a lthough  several
m,le es  looked a trifle  strenuous to
im partia l .observers.
liss Anderson returned on F rid ay  
er home in Sum m erland. 
j r .  M. J . Foster w as a  passenger 
Vernon th is tnornin^.
C A R R IE D —At St. M ichael and All 
jrel’s Church, on A ugust 6th. by the 
, m T hos. Greene, B .A ., Rector* 
th u r  George Bennett, of F ie ld , B .C .’
Isab e lla  M itchell, of Kelowna.
dr M. J . Curts, ' who is  . c a rry in g
the work-of chang ing  th « Leck ^ 
)Ck into a  two-storey build ing , is 
Lking good progress, a n d  wlbeJ reaUy 
eted the enlargem ent ' y ” ^ r e e t
ORCHARD AND FARM
Grass Bad for Trees
t
At the W oburn (Bedfordshire) ex­
perim ental f ru it  farm  a ,-long in­
quiry haw been conducted into 
effect 'of g rass  on trees, and t  e ex 
perim ents which have been. caruwd 
ou t form th i  substance of the  thir­
teen th  re p o rt 6f the  Umm, which, 
him ju s t been issued. I t  h a ,  bem  
shown th a t th e  general re su lt 
grossing the ground, eithei. y «« 
inff ’seed o r  nep lm ting  the tuinf u tter, 
the trees have been plalnted, is e 
nrivsta'tion of all healthy  g ro w th  and 
the absolute s tu n tin g  of the tree, 
A 'tig h t and u n b u ilth y  ch arac te r im­
p a r t  to th e  leaves is one of the  
first noticeable re su lts  of the  action 
of gralss upon trees. W ith trees 
th a t a're feeling the, fu ll effect o 
grass' the  f ru its  are found to  bo 
sm all and ill-developed. The varia­
tions in soil tcmperaitune a/ne lesB 
w h  n the ground is graissed, and th is 
alone would be favourable to  the 
grow th  of th* trees, but th is  good 
influ,nice is outw eighed by the  dele­
terious effects;
w hole.~W U h the older to d  BparkS round  i  pitchy Knot-holo
e modernised, amVemptv lots b em s , roo t, ao,d he sen t in ano ther
‘5'hhm ks,"^i!e Snniin’>"streets w ill ] a,la'rm, .which tire oeensicn hardly 
ily be recognizable soon by any , p d to require, and it proved ra- 
im er re tu rn ing  to the scene of ; h is  ... ----------
leering activities.
9
r. Chas. M orrison left th is  morn- 
for Sunny A lberta . He expects 
ettle n ear W eyburn, S ask . , C a r  , 
h a s  been one of the most popular 
n<r fellows in the city and has won 
,y  friends who reg re t h is  depar- 
. We join w ith them in w ishing
[ the best of good fortune in h is
ir home.
Ir . A. Brown left th is  m orning for 
mloops where he w ill meet h is  for- 
r team  m ates of, the Sapperton 
nor lacrosse team , re tu rn ing  w ith 
m on the 13th. They w ill p lay  the 
low na In term ediate  T eam  on or 
ju t Aug. 15th, the da te  being not 
definitely settled. T he  visitors, 
io  created such a  good im pression 
r e  la s t year, can expect a  hearty  
lcome, and every effort w ill be 
Lde to line up a  team  of young play- 
3 who w ill give them a  good battle , 
w ill be a  gam e worth seeing.
th e r  rucking to sensitive nerves.
b u s i n e s s  l o c a l s
'R ate: 3 cents per word, first in- 
on • 2 cents per word, each sub- 
lent in se rtio n /; Minimum C h arg e : 
insertion, 50c ; each  subsequent
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation or group 
gures counts a s  one word.)
r. Matbison will be absent until 
middle of August.
LACROSSE
Armstrong Wins Hard Game
/ i i y  th e  score of 0 to 5, th e  home 
players w ere defeated by th e  Arm­
s tro n g  lacrosse team  oin Wiodnesday^ 
I t  was a b itte rly  contested  m .itchs 
and the referee imposed num erous 
penalties, of which the local boys g o t 
the lion’s share, and sometimes th e  
referee seemed to be unduly h a rsh  
w ith  them  and, like Nelson o f glorious 
memory, to have bis blind eye for’ard  
ufhen the A rm strong boys g o t in th e ir  
trick y  s tu ff. S till, i t  is h a rd  to c r it­
icise any man acting  in su ch  a th a n k ­
less position, and, as an A rm strong 
m an, he received good, m easure of a t­
tention from th e  sp ec ta to rs  during
• ■ • . ' • o’
the  m atch.
The gam e commenced a t  about 5 
p. m., and A rm strong scored twice in 
six  m inutes. At 5.13, th e  Kelowna, 
home broke th ro u g h  and  bulged ou t 
th e  n e t T h e  K elow nians h ad  hard  
luck in failing to score several tim es, 
the  ‘ball h itt in g  th e  posts and  the 
goal-tender’s anatom y repeatedly. 
Before th e  end of the  f ir s t  q u a rte r , 
A rm strong scored th e ir  th ird  goal.
GLENMORE NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Teachers have Already applied for 
o u r new  school. ,
M rs. ProWse has re tu rn e d  a fte r a 
m onth’s absence from the  valley.
M r. and M rs. May a,re spending
th e ir  vaication w ith  M r. H. H. Maq-
Leay.
Mr- Ritchie is d igging  a well
his 'ranch.
M r. Sieth, of M ontreal, has bought 
a ran ch  nex t M r. McDougall.
The last irr lg a tio n  is abqut^fjnish- 
ed  and  th e re  is 9. lu ll in the wbfk, 
b u t the h a rv est w ill soon be here.
A few cherries, the f ir s t  fru it  of 
Glenmore, have been taken  from the  
two-yeair-old trees. , t
V m eeting h a s  been held to form th ,,se th ings th in k  M t us «8 I™" 
Glenmore into a, m unicipality by it-  viders to peel off and g e t m to  th e  
self, and a com m ittee of eight, w as 1 g arn,e. None; of us can go o u t d n  -
. ’ , 4- Lo rumnPir all" ini(r \i
Blessed Are The Rich
I t  is a g re a t m istake to  believe 
th a t th e  ridh are holding u s down,
As a m a tte r  of fac t, they  are  pull­
ing us t(p. If there  w ere no rich 
people to keep o u r  eyes g lued upon 
the g re a t  gu lf betw een hav in g  _and 
not hav ing  none of us wotuld hustle. 
We ha.ve to  have the ridh  m an’s m an­
sion prodding us, bis pow er scourg­
ing us and h is  automobile b u ttin g  
in to g e t anyw here a t  all. We have 
to see his wife and d au g h ters  in 
silks and jew els arid realise w hat our 
own wives and daug h ters  w ithou t 
t i s  tl ilmk o(f s
(^ kLLLiU-e . . .  • .
nam ed” to interview  th e  proper au- |p g  w ith  such ais w e have and  su f er
tlioritics.
T rees « S J« *  our” eye8 a»d  gaeo-
th is  valley. Num bers th  ,fir«m 1 line in o u r  h a ir, w ithou t doing bet-
and th ree  feet hag ^  nu.m ber I in th e  greia,t auiqnla of hum an en-
6 to 8  t t .  Tom ato ,vm e s M .  ■ ^  of th ree
the  rich  m an to  whiz p ast us in 
prism glass and burnished  brass,
of fields have g row n so th a t  th e re  
is no tra c e  of the  irows, and  th ey  have 
become qu ite  a. m at.
jwtorson and t h .  ra ten t O W c* o  
The first patron of our patent system 
was Thomas Jefferson, who during 
three years gave his personal attention 
to every application for a patent He 
used tcTcall t h e  secretary of w ar and 
the attorney general to examine and
scrutinize with him. and “
thoroughly that in one year“ th® flrf.the 
they granted only three patents. The 
very first patent of all was given t 
Samuel Hopkins in 1790 for pearl ash­
es. Mr. Jefferson held that the patent 
system was not one for creating rev­
enue. but for encouraging a Pr"dactJ°a 
of that which Is to be of benefit to the 
whole people. In the first twelve years 
a  single clerk In the state department 
and a few pigeonholes were all that 
the business of the office required. 
Then a Dr. Thornton took charge of It 
and devoted hlmselt to tt as a hobby.
dea'voUir fo r the  n e x t' tw o  oir th ree  
days, anyw ay. Blessed a re  th e  rich, 
foir they  fill us w ith  shame and new 
resolve and m ake us to  w onder w hat 
in  Shm Hill we have been doing all 
these years.—St. Louis “P ost Des­
patch.”
T he M isses Dixon, of M aple Creek, 
have been v isitipg  a t  the  home of Mr. 
Win. G lenn.
NOTICE
The Lefevre estate will not be re­
sponsible for debts contracted without 
orders from the executors, or any
arrangem en t with them for a  line of 
credit. The executors only have au th ­
ority to sell stock or farm produce.
For Sale—A quantity of fine timothy
hay.
By order of the Executors,
2-4
perk
D. Lloyd-Jones.
kT H E  KELOWNA CdU M ER  AND O E a Na OAN ORCilAftDISt! hAUE TUI
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Tb,<* Indian population of Cuiiada is 
plao-d u t 104,000, the H«d men bare­
ly bolding th e ir  own, TJie departm ent 
haw not y e t iginm a ru ling  w hether 
Uime on the "HiwuMined." list should 
he included -as ubox'Ujines. In th a t e \- 
veut 'the  race will never become ex­
tin c t.—K a hi loops Ht inudaixl.
I beg to announce that on or about Aug. 15th, 
I shall open up with a complete assortment of 
these wares in my enlarged store on Pendozi Street.
My Endeavour will be to give my patrons every 
satisfaction in price, courteous attention and 
prompt delivery, and by doing so to merit your 
attention.
Th* reVionue.H of Canada coll fin us1 to 
expand, ut a re curd rate. The cuHtomu 
receipts for Ju ly  totalled $9,715,- 
l!OH. Not only  is this a record for 
one numith, but the iiicivas.: oveir the 
Bonn: m onth last year namely $6,301,- 
Oie.'l, is a record one. Tin; revenue fur 
the Dominion customs prom ises to 
run oven- $100,000,000 so fa r this 
fiscal ye air.
Mr. Dougl.*,, who was nppjln ted  iunr j pilot ion of th e ir w ork en titled  "D rit-
der the L aurio r aduunistru tiun io 
April of the  tvbove year, h  well- 
known th roughou t the west, par­
ticu larly  in conn otlon w ith  lLs work 
on the national buffalo park  a t 
W uinw right, Altu.
ioh Columbia, Its H istory, People, 
Commerce, Industries and JU-aouj- 
oe«,” gives every promise t b i t  a s tan ­
dard reference w ork on provincial 
m a tte rs  will shortly  be Issued.
GEO. F. JAMES
Phone 84. Box 90.
KELOWNA. B. C.
JosseSyi? & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
LOR SALE
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
IJY O W N E R .
160 Acres of Fruitland,
about -6 miles east of Kelowna. 
Sm all improvements ; running  
stream^ throug-li property.
Price for quick sale $75 per acre.
The new o jm 'ui air C. 1’. R. swimming 
I»ools connected with th e  JJaiiifif I Io- 
tel, s itu a ted  in the Culnadian Rockies, 
wire now opein, an t are already 'becom­
ing the cen tra l feature of the popular 
hotel. T here awe two m vim injig pools, 
one fed by the wulphulr springs is C l 
feet by 75 . if out, .while the fresh w at­
e r pool, is 90 'feet across, and it re ­
ceives its supply from the m ountain 
springs.
Medical reciprocity throughout 
Canada is now assured jus a resu lt 
of all the provinces having accepted 
by cone a ru*ont legislation the  C j u i -  
adia'n Medical Act. This act was p is s ­
'd in I’.H l a f te r  itri'ny years of ag ita- 
tion aind the overcoming of much t'p- 
position. Briefly slated ,, the wet pro- 
nides for a Dominion Medical Coun­
cil mid enables any physician certi­
fied by it to practice in ainy province 
of the Dominion, lloretof-me, t here 
have been separate  provincial Coun­
cils, and a doctor in Quebec, ,foc in 
stance, could mot practice ill O ntario 
w ithout passing a separate exam ina­
tion.
An a ttem p t to traverse  Canada 
from H alifax to Vancouver will be* 
mo le th is fall by Mr. H erbert Gilley, 
of New W estm inster, who is making 
the d rip  in the in te rests  of the Can­
adian Highway Association, flying 
the iM-nnaiit of th a t  o rg  uiiz ation on 
his Canadian built car.
Want Advt;
R A T E S
First Insertion
ce
Each
pc m u m  c h a r t
IS con  Is .
A certain  popular yo.im/g lady went 
into a otore for a htt.ii sponge, dn 
a is king for it she made the ludicrous 
m istake of requesting- the clerk to 
give her a sponge bath. The clerk 
swooned a mid his recovery Is doubtful. 
In order to get th is item  im we pro­
mised to m ention no nam es.—"Hum- 
merlund Review."
L i f e
&
A c c i d e n t
I n s u r a n c e
'If construction is carried on along 
the new line from Hydeiiham to 
O ttaw a fo r the, rust of the season 
a t  the p resqn t ra le , the Canadian 
N orthern  ra ilw ay  will be runn ing  
fre ig h t tra in s  from T oronto  to> the 
capital th is  w in ter, ami a passenger 
service will be in opera lion. early  nex t 
year. Close on to a thousand men 
are w orking, on the eighty-four miles 
of new traqk , the grading of which
is fa s t approach ng corn pi t om.
l'’ifty-seven thousand five hundred 
harvest hands, in addition to those 
now on the ground, will be irequiryd 
in the p rairie  'provinces to g a th e r  th is 
season’s crop. This is 11,01)0 more 
than  were required mist year. I t is 
estim ated t had the wheat crop ' alone 
will be fully 1150,000 buishels. Most 
of the ex tra  help will come from 
E aste rn  Canada u.ml the United S ta ­
te's. T)he machines will be sent; into 
the field butwenn August 10 and 15, 
tend the cu ttin g  should be in full 
sway about August DO. T|his pro- 
gramimi. will put all grains, iimclailing 
o a ts , ‘barley and flax, in stuck by Sep­
tem ber 15, fully three weeks ahead 
of previous seasons. Hundreds of 
thousands of acres of land have ibeen 
id A lberta
A new s team er’ is being built; by 
th* C- I*. R. for their Kootenay Lake 
traffic. The .vessel will be rendered 
practically  unsiiikabL*. by a system ot 
w a te rtig h t bulkheads. Her length  
will be 2Li8 feet 'ami beam 10 feet. 
NVit.ih a guaran teed  speed, of 21 miles 
am hour, the ship will be the fastest 
und finest; in the B ritish  Columbia 
inland service. -
In estim ating  the cost of an ad 
tisement, subject to the minim 
charge as stated above, each inlt 
abbreviation or group of tigurea cot 
;is one word.
If so desired, advertisers may h 
replies addressed to a box muni 
ciire ol the “ C ourie r,”  and for w an  
to the ir piivate address. For this 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No rosjKMisibility accepted for 
red n ess  ol tolcphoheil ijulvcrtisemenl 
Please do not nsk for credit, as 
trjoiiblc nnd cxpciisc of booking sn 
advertisements is more than they"
worth to Hic pj^^shcr!
WANTED—A seed d r il l ;  m ust be 
good condition. 0. It. Reid, , 
L.U. -Bench. GO-
f AI
* < .
Osoyoos Land District
District of Yale.
vd RT Y P E W R IT E R  ,fP  
good condition. A pply, A. E. BoyJ
2-
the lrnjt 
un! 
f*v’k'daiir}
1 5 h e
G R E E N H O U SE S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between P resbyterian  and New English 
Churches)
r e n t s  c o l l e c t e d
P E R E N N IA L S —in variety.
Cut Flowers
On sale also a t  Mr. Knowles’ Jewelry Store
Pot Plants
Ferns, Beponrias, Coleus, L an tanas, Cyc­
lamen, etc., (15-25 cents)
Orders taken for BULBS for F all P lan ting . •
in|g lu iac  juisc y e a r Tne'’''vaiif&>n&'f 'th e  
production of the  Quie'beo mimes a~ 
m ounted to $8,097,786. This is am 
increase o f $1,356,505, as compared 
w ith  the preceding yeah. l a  1911 
the mines oif the province produced 
asbestos, copper ore, iron ores, mica, 
g raph ite , m aign iiii am I all kinds of 
struotulral m ateria ls.
poultry.
•e d<«
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
P A L M E R  (St R O G E R S O N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 . 40-tf.
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
H ow ard Doulglas, sup rintemdient of 
Dominion park® since 1908, w ith 
head q u arte rs  a t  Edmonton, has, 
th rough  the m in ister of th e  in te r­
ior, been rem oved from the
The fish hatohery  a t Bon Accord, 
which has been operated for tw enty- 
eigh t years, will be closed w ithin a 
month amd the building taken over 
by the Canadian N orthern Railway. 
It. is expected th a t  a new hatchery  
will be s ta r te d  a t  Lake Cultus, six 
miles from Chilliwack.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the D. W. 
Crowley Company L td ., of Kelowna, 
occupation Butchers, intend to apply 
for perm ission to le a se  the following 
lan d :—
Commencing at the intersection ol 
the North side of Gaston Avenue, City 
„qf Kelowna, with the W est boundary 
1 ; thence N. 44 , deg. 29 
ixi'hundrcd and hfty- 
tq the West 
vi -
W A N TED  -G eneral servant. I)uti| 
commence Sept. 1st. M ust he gi 
I cook. Apply, M rs. Tlios. Lawai 
Kelowna, B.C. 2-t
mm.
L E D G E R  C L E R K  w anted imntedia 
ly for wholesale office. Apply, g f 
ing p articu la rs , P .O . Box 120, K< l 
owna, B.C. «
4s
and ninety-elgl 
6-10ths) links
fEOK S A L E —Tw o-seated dem ocrat 
good condition. Can be seeii
L aw son’s or ap p ly —E.
■ Good ri cJi,
29 min. E. Astro, three luindi._____
forty-one and eight-tenths (341 8-10ths) 
lin k s ; thence N. 73 cleg. 03 E . Astro, 
six hundred and seventy-three (673) 
links more oM ess to the point of com- 
inencement and containing by adm eas­
urem ent two and ninety-seven hun­
dred ths (2 97-100ths) acres and describ ­
ed and shown coloured red on a p lan
L O S T —0 
black pot 
and silver. 
Drug Store.
■ -
.V
m t,
Fii 
R ew ard.
1
deposited in the office of the Surveyor- 
G eneral a t V ictoria and known as Lot
service.
The information' th a t Messrs. Sells 
have practically  completed the  com-
3457 G. 1, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
D istrict.
T H E  D. W. C R O W LE Y  CO., L T D ., 
per R ichard  H. P ark in son , Agent. 
D ated Ju ly  30th, 1912. 1-10
W A N T E D —Any q u an tity  of layir 
hens (b re e d 'im m a te r ia l)a lso  yout gjfap.ii 
pigs fioin six .weeks up w aid  Appl m m  
s ta tin g  lowest prices,. L iste r a ;© '* ' 
Edgelow, O kanagan Mission. 1
:T . ; A L L A N  ; .
B U I L D E R  A N D  c o n t r a c t o r
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
•&! — -------------------------------------------  —
!
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending1 but your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
H .
Heal Estate Insurance
The .impression, created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
BLANK BOOK WORK
With the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, /punching and round.cornering 
machine, The L/Ourier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
Representative for Kelowna and District of
#1 The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co. of Canada
• g i f  , . ;■ : . .. • — r— — —  ■ . ; ;   ; . . ..
Agreements for Sale Residential Lots in all parts of
Purchased. the City. Easy Terms.
Short term exclusive listings wanted.
Prices must be right so that the OTHER FELLOW can make good.
P I P E  L A Y E R S  W A N T E D .—Tl 
II. P. L ittle  ■Construction C o , ha 
positron open for several experienc 
cement pipe layers, orbod wages a
steady employment.—fe«muire a t pi
ya rd  or a t town office of the Sou 
Kelowna Land Co., Liin. 1
ST R A Y E D  •— From Sunset Ranchi 
ligh t bay m are, black points, \vh’. 
s ta r on forehead, w eight 1400, wit 
foal 2 months old, E inder w ill receiv 
$10 on re tu rn ing  sam e to B ankhea 
Ranche. S2-tf
S T R A Y E D —On to Bankhead Ranchi 
sorrel gelding, branded J . C. on le 
shoulder. Owner can have same o 
paying a ll expenses. If not claim e 
within 30 days w ill be sold to defra 
expenses. -  52-tf.
LOR S A L E -O N E  O L TH E BEST BUYS IN TH E OKANAGAN TO-DAY
11^  acres bearing Orchard, good varieties, good house on 
property. Crop this year should net $30,00. Price, $12,600 | J  
Terms : Half cash ; balance payable $1,000 per year. ^
C SV
New House On St. Paul St., in course o f, construction ; 
will be modern and with every convenience, Price $3,500 
Good terms.
LOOSE LEAF INVOICE FORMS
We always keep a Jail stock of Invoice Forms 
>far theftSimplex Loose &eaf System, and can supply
Five Acres, Close in, with House, Barns, Etc., House
valued at $6,000 ; also two Cottages on property, rented for 
$36 per month. This property will subdivide to good ad-
m — A.' - 1 ■ • J • -w-^k ’ • ' pMV 'vantage and is worth seeing. Price $17)000.
them on shor
j )
otice.
our orders for printed 
nioffEt&r to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and nght air -
T H E KELOW
Mp*
Jp ®0 Acres about miles from towp, with buildings.
Best of water records, “free at that.” \The price is $250 
per ^cre. Here is an opportunity for the buyer to double 
his money within two years. Good terms.
proposed New Road to the Belgo-Canadian (Lands will practically 
place this property within 3K miles of)the town.
TO  R E N T . Cement brick house of 
E llis  S treet, next but one to Baptis 
Church ; possession A ugust 1st. Renl 
$30 a. month ; lease will be given fol 
one or two y ears. A pply  G. A. F isheif 
Crowley Block. 52-tt.
Competent nurserym en require* 
for the Kelowraa La nd Co.’s N urserj 
Apply in tke firs t instance to th^ 
Office of the Company, K eller Blocl 
B ernard Avenue, between, the  hour! 
of 9 and noon. 48-dif
TEACHER WANTED
For N orth K elow na Sqhool, 3 mile^ 
from Kelowna P .O . ; second-class cerl 
tificate preferred  ; du ties to cOmmentd 
1st Septem ber. A pplv  C- C. ProwseJ 
Secy. North. K elow na School T rustees] 
Kelowna. 52-3
WARNING
Any doig o r  o th e r dom estic auximal 
found molestinig my p o u ltry  will 
shot, and the oivher of euolb animal 
o r  anim als sued for dam age done.
H. S. ROSE,
SO-tf. Hjllview, K. L. O. Bench.!
$10 REWARD
F o r reliable information, as to whqsel 
dog o r  dogs killed soma of myl 
poultry  on Sumday. 7 th  Ju ly , b e j  
tween 10 a. m. and 2.30 p. m., dur-J 
ing nay ahsence from the prem ises.| 
H. S. ROSE,
50-tf. Hill vie w ,K . L. O. Bench.
3 Acres of Land for Sale!
The
\
ROYAL BANK CHAMBERS
WATER STRI
•atOJQUQQ HKM.\ V.
J
T h is  land  is a  p a r t  of the Blacl 
VIountain School S ite, and  opposite! 
M ethodist Church, R u tland . Tenders! 
to be in by A ugust 15th. Lowest; 
any  tender not necessarily  accepte 
T e rm s : h a lf cash , ba lance  to/ 
a rranged . A pply 
’ S. G R A Y , Sec/, ,
S2-4 R utland .
SNRELLA CORSE1
Mrs. J . -H. Davigs^ representing
%>irella 0o,j of panada, will be |i
ail
■4
home eaoh Monday, between lO im, 
T ^  P.m., over Davies & Mathte’a
Shop, Pendossi ’ St.,
'.W
M i:  i-o u f t
tfU E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OEANAdAN DRCHARDIST
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE OLD MIRACLE PLAYS
Only 75 Cents You 
Say?
J^Ugbp'Concvrii* 
ffirUfrSWili 11 li H 
jfc^ve have
.,-JHS'wr",r".....-day.
O F F  UK SUCH W ORKS
'f! if': ‘ ■ t- A S:
|M T(l'Girl of the Limberlost” 
“ Lewis Rand” 
and
“ The Silver Horde”
British
Columbia Coins
Made from Native Cold
i
AT TIMS VICHY LOW I'HICIC.
T h ese  are excellent 
souvenirs, either as 
coins o r when made 
in to  jewelry, such as 
Scarf P in s , W aist 
S e t s ,  E a r r i n g s ,  
13 rooc 1 les, 13 racelets, 
W a tc h e s ,  Chains, 
etc.
Ordtira have beau Hatted to the o.'- 
fieiul.H of III • B rill di Coliuiibii divis­
ion o f  t l i ‘ C. 1 \ It. 'to begin the work 
of doubU-trockiiwc th* Ihm beltveen 
Hu by Creek u n i lliimmonr.l P it im- 
mediutely. Tbe di.itiinne is ubout 57 
inilits, m il to para 11 •! th i  line will 
tost u p w o rlt  o ’ 3 l|O.Kl,tJ0a. T lu  
t:i,sk, according to th* p in ts  which 
have been prepared, will require 
ubout oir* year's time.
I H ere ia a lis t of Home others : 
“ W hite Prophet ”  “ Squaw . M an” 
" H a p p y  H a w k in s” 
“ H arden of A llah  ”
“  Alice for Short ” 
“ Somehow H ood-’
, “ C alling  of D'an M atthew s ” 
“ L ittle  Shepliohl of tlio H ills ”
SINGLE COINS, 
35c and 50c
lly lh:* oeoro of 5 to I, th*; Vmn- 
eoitver lacrosse li*um were defeated 
l,y lh* sp: e y Sulmonh ‘Hies l.iW.: S u -  
urduy in Recreation Parle. I t  was u 
most Hi-nsatiomal Kim.? and Vancou­
ver made a gi:riMou finish. Seor- 
inK two hi cpiick tint > in t lu  last 
qunrl;e,r, L alon ie  ,'iitl C arter Htnrred 
for the Term inal City team , nm 1 the 
T u rn b u 'ls  an I Spring h ro .h  r i  jilay- 
*,d a istellar g im c  for the former 
Cup h o lle rs . Six penilties wean: im- 
posed by the refenees. ‘
0 .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE’ 19 KELOWNA
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
R eturned from lih  annual tour of 
insp;*ctioiai, Mr, l'\ ,1|, Cunningham, 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries for thu 
province, estates th a t  . g rea t. develop- 
‘m ents in deep sea fisliitiK are under 
vvuy in th.* north , u n i these should 
he an j,udi|oerp>ei|t tg a la rg e r num ber 
of w hite fisherrgeg cinigugitgf in the 
industry, u« th : d ivelopmont of deep 
sea fishing together w ith the  salmon 
cunning industry  'would afford em­
ployment for practically the whole 
year.
P e r f o r m e d  In  T o w n  6 q u * r » i  W ith  thna 
C ru d e s t  K in d  of S c o n o ry .
F ro m  th e  n .* a lim ln g  o l Mu* p a g e a n t 
lu  t h e  o ld  m y s te rv  a n d  m l m e te  p la y s  
o f  ib e  t w e l f t h  c ^ n f n r y  to  fh o  e la b o ­
r a t e  a n d  h ig h ly  n r t l s l i c  p r o d u c t io n s  o r  
t h e  t w e n t i e t h  Is in d e e d  w fe.r c ry . Not 
o n ly  vvu.H th e  w o rk  of t h e s e  c u rly  tie 
to r s  f u r  b e lo w  m o d e rn  h is t r io n ic  s ta n d -  
u rd n . b u t  t h e  H inge s e t t i n g ,  a l th o u g h  
th e  m o s t c o m p l ic a te d  e ffe c t a w e re  at- 
te m p te d ,  w a s  o f  t h e  c r u d e s t .  T h e  tuyu- 
te r le u  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  In th e  to w n  
u q u u re s  o n  tw o  s to r y  scaffo lU Inga. 
H u ln ts  a n d  a n g e ls  d e s c e n d e d  fro m  
u b o v o  on  v e ry  v is ib le  ro p e s . T h e  Hood 
m id  th e  R ed  Ben w e re  r e p r e s e n te d  hy 
u h o le  d u g  In t h e  s q u u r o  u tid  lllled 
w i th  w i t te r  m id  bo h u u iII U n it it row - 
b o u t m ig h t  o n ly  w i th  d iff ic u lty  ttll'U 
a r o u n d  th e r e in .  H e r e  sen  voyage*  
w e re  m n d o  f ro m  Mu ree l I low to  Pillow- 
t l i io  w i th  o n e  s h o v e  o f  th e  o u r . T h o se  
w e re  th e  p r o p e r t ie s ,  i r r e p r e s s ib l e  m e 
d lev a  I I m a g in a t io n  dW  th e  r e s t .
The mystery plays wore dram atiza­
tions of the Bible performed by the 
different trade guilds of the town, 
each guild giving the part of the story 
established as Its own by immemorial 
custom. The. fishwives uud prentices 
from ull the country round thronged 
Into York dr Chester whenever u pag­
eant was to bo given. Roynlty fre­
quently graced tbo performuncou.- 
Frotu the Four Seas.
ult G row ing .”  
i. Pearce, Former P resident 
re la tio n . “  Irriga tion  mid 
:m practiced in Foreign
BRIDES IN WHITE.
it
BANKHE
A new an d  very choice s 
Bankhead.^i>GSj|^rty, only
few  offered
Had o *ws for anglers is conveyed 
in th.: rep o rt of (lamia Wardim Wil- 
liaans, th a t L ik a  Osoyoos is full Qf 
oairp. Tj^j*, eparsa and greedy fish 
ha ve k i
LY
fief
L O T S
land, rich, loamy soil, ample water supply- 
ipleiidid residential and orchard sites. Lots run from
S}A to 6 acres each.
P r ic e : $ 500  per a c re
One-third down ; balance in* two and' three years.
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T  :
W. W IL K IN SO N
Office s Crowley Block
39-tf
:inig up 
! B atter 
' ijinnterdl^f
Tood fo r th  : *vild ducks. Foirtunirt 
lh.* carp aire too .sluggish to  g e t past 
O kanagan Fulls jnto O kanagan Lake. 
The foils will prove an effective har­
rier to the fish and pro vent them  
in ju ring  tihe tirout in O kanagan Lake,
Was M ar/ 8 tu a rt Whp 8et thq 
Fpnhion For That Colgp.
The m ajority of brides choose white 
when selecting their wedding dress be­
cause It Is tbe couvontlonul color, and 
many persons are of tbe opinion that 
It always has been favored. As a mut­
te r of fact. It Is of com paratively mod­
ern origin, and In most eastern coun- 
(tries pink is the bridai color.
During tho middle apps and in the 
renalasance period Urldps wovo crim­
son to tbe exclusion of all °,UlP.rjco|ip 
.............. ■ i
Sam uel Fortier, Chief of Irrig a tio n  
Investigations, tJ .S .A .
9.IS K. D. P rlttlc , Sup t. of Forestry, 
C algary . “ Irrig a tio n  aw applied to 
F o res try .’'
T h u rsd ay , August 15th. Morning 
y.UO a.in . Motor excursion through 
Gleumorc, E llison, R utland and 
Jilack M ountain ; lunch a t Eight 
Mile Creek, provided by local Irri ­
gation Companies.
Afternoon 3 p.m. Professor C. L 
Lew is, S ta te  A gricu ltu ra l College, 
Oregon. “ The Relation of I r r ig a ­
tion to F r i .'’
4.00 Win 
of the AhhocI
Forestry  as l  
Conntrien. ”
5.00 F. H. Peters, Dominion Com­
m issioner of Irriga tion , C algary . 
“ The P roper Duty of W ater In W est­
ern C a n a d a .”  Evening 8.00 *p.m., 
M. L . Dean, S ta te  H orticu lturist 
M issoula, M ontana. “ Apple C ul­
ture and the Huldwln Spot, ”
9.<K) P . II. Moore, Supt. Govt. E x ­
perim ental Farm , A gassi/, B. C. 
“ S.tock and D airy ing , with Special 
R elation to Irrig a tio n  Farm ing. ”
9.30 K. M. W inslow, P rovincial 
H orticu ltu rist, II. C. “  Some CJi? 
mutic Conditions Influencing the 
Duty of W ater in B ritish  C olum bia.’’
F rid ay , A ugust 16th. M orning. 9 a.m . 
Election of Ollicers and a rra n g in g  
for next y e a r’s Convention.
10.00 Motor Excursion tp f^cJowUlt 
L and  and O rchard  Cq,, South K<> 
lowpa L an d  Co. and O kanagan M is­
sion ,
12.30 p.m . Leave South O kanagun 
by boat for, Penticton.
O ther speakers a t the Convention
will include Prof. E llio t, Supt. of 
A griculture, C. P . R ., S trathm ore
/
A lberta  ; John
T H E  IDEAL BATH
The Allen Portable. Bath Apparatus
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs to fill or empty, no dirt or splash. 
Cleansing, Friction, Massage arid Shower
Combined.
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. I t can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
applying to
H. WHITEHEAD
-A G E N T  F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T
MORRISON BLOCK -  KELOWNA
P. 0. Box 46 i-tf.
An im portan t railw ay con trac t was 
aw arded afc Pen tic ton  on Friday, 
when, the con tracting  finm of G rant, 
Sm ith & Co., of P ortland , wore giv­
en the con tract for tbe  construction 
of 57 miles of (tha K ettle  Va]ley .Rail? 
way. T|he section covered by the con­
tra c t ru n s  from  Penitic.ton via Nara- 
maifa to H ydraulic Sum m it near Ke- 
lowna aind comprises in places some 
ra th e r heavy cuts aqd g rades th a t 
will m ake the construction quits 
costly. The term s of the  co n trac t re­
quire w ork to be s ta r te d  a t  once 
from Identic-ton, and all th e  m aterial 
for the  line is to be fre ig h ted  th rough  
the town. Consequently, P enticton  
m erchants are, w ell pleased w ith  the  
outlook for- the nex t six  m onths. 
Nearly four huindred man will be 
b rought in  w ith in  a w eek by the 
successful contractors to  commence 
work on the  big-con tra s t ,  ~
was Mary S tuurt xvho first changed 
the color Qf the bridal garm ents. At 
her m arriage with Francjs II. of 
France In 1558, which took place not 
before the altar. b\|t before the great 
doors of Notre Dame, she was gowned 
in white brocade, w ith a train  of pale 
blue Persian velvet 6tx yards in length 
This Innovation caused a great stir 
in the fashionable world of that time. 
I t .w a s  not. however. unUl quite the 
end of t^ie seventeenth century that 
pure w hite—the color worn by rpyt}! 
widows—became popular for bfidgl 
garm ents.—London Sketch-
WEATHER REPORT
Cgmpitad hy Q. R. frn g e r, Ohnervor
J u)y M aximum Tem p. Minimum Tem p,
1 . . . . . . . . .  64. ................... 52.
■2 .. >• i f ( .  03* » * * » » , , • • • 50.
3. . • » » » * * *  7 , » » • • » • * • * 55.
4. . ___  .. 76. ................... 55.
5. . * • • • • • ■ •  65* ...................... ... 55.
6 . . 75f w« « • • •  • • • • • • 49.
7 . . . • •  . a  • •  63* 52.
8 .. 77 ...... 5fi.
9, , * , • a * ■ • t * » *  • » ? • •  • S3.
10,, • « .i a • 79? 57.
Visitors to the Regatta
arc  cord ially  Invited to  v i s i t  o u r  
s to r e  a n d  in s p e c t  o u r  l in o  o f 
S o u v e n i r  G o o d s  in  s t e r l i n g  s J l- , 
v e r . B ro o c h e s  fro m  25c. u p , 
S p o o n s  f ro m  $ 1 .0 0  u p  in  t c ;, a n t j 
c o ffe e  s iz e s .  Sash Pins, Blouse 
S e ts ,  e t c . ,  e tc .  You arc  n o t 
p r e s s e d  to  purchase.
O ur Cut G lass and China di»- 
p lay »» unexcelled.
W. M. Parker & Co.
WATCIIMAKKItM 
a n d  J1CWI0LKKH
All work absolutely guaranteed
I I
Orchard c i ty  Realty M art
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the. earliest and 
best fruit land, A l/z  miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Term s.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EUTIN
M«r.
City of Kolowna,
Court of Revision.
Notice is hereby given th a t the  first 
Kitting of the A nnual Court of Revision 
of the M unicipality  of the C ity of Ke­
lowna, w ill be held in the Council 
Cham ber, B ern ard  Avenue, Kelowna, 
B. C., on T h u rsd ay , the Tw enty-second 
day  of A ugust, 1912, a t ten o’clock in
the forenoon, for the purpose of hearin g  
com plaints ag a in s t tpe assessm ent as 
m ade by the A ssessor, and  for revising
and correcting the assessm ent roll.
G. H. DUNN,
C ity Clerk.
City C le rk 's  Office, K elow na, B. CM 
Ju ly  15th, 1912. 51-5
IRRIGATION CONVENTION
Programme for Aug. 13th to 16th
She Knew It.
“I have decided to quit this company 
lonlght.” said the prlmn donna as she 
flounced Into the manager's office.
“But tny dear Miss RIvingtom”^tae- 
urotested. “we hnve nobody to take 
voui* place.”
“T h a t’s why I buve decided to quit 
to n ig h t”—Chicago Record Herald.
Larger Coming.
Irish Boatman (surveying the  solitary 
•estilt of the dnyi- It’s a foiDe Qsb for 
be size av ut.^ Them’ll run about 
bree to the pound. Angler—Hardly 
hat, I should say. - B oatm an— Well,
nay be tbe  other tw o’d be a bit bigger. 
London Punch.
/
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
T uesday , Aug. 13th, E vening :
8,00 p. m. Form al opening by the 
Hon. W. R . Ross, P res id en t of the 
A ssociation. A ddresses by : S ir
R ichard  M cBride, P rem ier of B. C .; 
M ayor Jon§s I T he Hon. P rice  E lli­
son, M inister of F inance  and Agri­
culture, B. C .; J .  8 . D ennis, Vice- 
P res id en t of the Asseolation | R, H. 
Cam pbell, D irector of Forestry , Dept, 
of In terio r, O ttaw a ;:T h e  P residen t’s 
R eport w ill also be presented.
W ednesday, Allff: l 4tfr- M orning:
9.30 Election of Committees or Re§pl- 
utiona and  C redentials, 10,00, Sec­
re ta ry ’s Report, H-00, General 
Business.
Afternoon: 2.30. E . McQueen Gray, 
Foreign S ecretary , N ational I r r ig a ­
tion Congress, A lbuquerque, New 
M exico— “ Foreign Government Re­
c lam ation .”  3.30. Prof, Atkinson,
• » I • i t » t |
• • t I « ’
M ontana A g ricu ltu ra l College, Boze 
m an, M ontana—“ T he Irrig a tio n  of 
A lfa lfa .”  '
4.30. A. E . A shcroft, Engineer, 
C. N. R ., Vernon. “ P u b lic  Owner­
sh ip  of Irr ig a tio n  S ystem s.”
Evening, 8.00 p.m . Moving, pictures 
of Irrig a tio n  Scenes.
8.30. I llu s tra ted  L ecture  by Dr.
RAIN
G. H. E. HUDSON
NEW MNE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait
taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PCND0ZI S t., KELOWNA
J ames Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim ates fu rn ished  on a ll  k inds of 
work. Jobb ing  prom ptly a ttended  to.
K E L O W N A . - - - B. C.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
GEO. K .  R.ITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  G u il d e r , 
KELO W NA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended tp.
Total 1.35 inches
We are open to take contracts for
Moving" Buildings and
Pile D riving Estimates given ^
CIABKC & BURNS, -  Coatractors " S
• Bos: 131 ' Kelowna
C all a t  th e
“ COURIER ■
■v
V Which kind of a culvert
your waggon cross l
OES the road yo u  use pass over rickety, 
dangerous wooden culverts, that are con­
stantly in need of repairs and often washed 
away entirely ? O r is it carried safely across the low 
places by modern, everlasting culverts? Build your
CULVERTS OF CONCRETE
TI/TOODEN cul- 
v e rts ........ ..are un­
sightly, dangerous, 
expensive, s h o r t -
which not only cannot be washed away, but 
actually grow stronger with age and use.
Every farmer owes it to himself to insist that the 
money he pays for road-taxes be spent to the best advan­
tage. As a ratepayer, he is entitled to the. best roads that 
can be made with tnat money. When culverts are washed 
out, and the road rendered impassable, he not only suffers 
inconvenience but may also be caused financial loss by 
inability to get necessary supplies in time for spring plant­
ing. And at best, with wooden culverts, part of the money 
that should be used to make better roads must be spent 
every year for repairs. >
In s is t  upon C oncrete C ulverts
I t  will pay you aha everybody else in your county.
Caipscla Cement Company Limited
60S Herald Building, Montreal
: i
C O N C R E T E
culvertis a re
neat,'
repairs, a n d  
ever-j-
Atfot/sT 3, 101a f f iE  KEiX>W^A COUHIER Atfo GKAiUQAk DRCliARDlOf #Ad& tltT fi
1'-
1
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Kelowna Land i  Orchard Co.
Limited.
We have for sale lots, oa Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk.from the C.P.R. amd one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the “ very
thing” for the man who has to live in cose
S'"
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter.
/ There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
. sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser' and discuss prices and terms.
Phone No. 5. Office: Keller Block.
KELOWNA REGATTA
C o n tin u ed  from  2
nCfl for th e ir opponents. A very lively 
set-to followed, but H unter and Mac- 
L arcn  were unfortunate in the ir canoe 
lin ing  and sinking-.
i. dtv. |
ftOssl
15 fe&iA
40
I'oooRLOCK*
11 CM»'| >111.1 ijl?
14fc..>iw iiar.V .sn - ,
I Wli
s i
m
m v-l m
1 ir i
years, a» the men directed th e ir efforts 
at each o ther’s canoes more th an  at 
their bodies and the encounters were 
brief. E dw ards and Meugens upset 
W illis and Moore, and Ihiddcn and 
Hunter in the first of their three en­
counters had a  bloodless”  victory, as 
their opponents fell overboard before a 
punch w as exchanged. C ontinuing 
their victorious career, lludden and 
H unter next elim inated E d w ard s  and 
Meugens, E dw ards m issihg b is aim in 
delivering a  th rust and fa lling  out of 
bis canoe. In the final with L cggatt 
and Weddell, the only real tiltin g  in 
the event took place, lludden w inning 
with a  clean th ru st to L c g g a tt’s ribs.
4.25 Mixed Ounces.(t<Q 
1, jewel box and case of brushes, 
Mr, and M rs. A. E dw ards. Only two 
canoes s ta r ted .. A. G ather and Miss 
G ather looked like w inners when they 
ran  into the w ater of the other canoe 
and fouled them. In the mix-up, Mr. 
and M rs. E dw ards shot aiiead and 
won.
The Senior A quatic D erby was 
scratched as  the “  horses ”  had been 
found too unstable for, grow n-ups to 
ride.
f'&A special event of much in terest was 
the boy’s life-saving competition for a
prize presented by D. Lcckic. E igh t 
boys took part, w ith C yril Weddell 
im personating the drow ning victim.
The d istance th a t had to be swum, 
about 45 yard s , proved too much for 
four of tlie boys, who a il read ied  W ed­
dell but proved unable to the tusk of 
tow ing him to safety. The other four 
did the trick . Roy Haug won first I *\ 
place, although his time w as the slow- K (f'O) 
est, as he w as the only one of the boys 
who kept his rescue’s iiead above w ater 
all the way. Tim e, 1 minute, 55 sec­
onds. Ian  W eddell, who made the 
excellent time of 54 seconds, was com­
mended by the judges for his speed, 
lint w as placed second owing to his 
methods of hand ling  the victim.
’■MW) Double Canoes.
n J it beaten copper smoker
. / •V . i i . ......... . . . I  tv HAr.wi.M i . ......
sets, A. 
E asily
Mixed Double Beiills, w ith cox­
swains. ,
1, chatelaine and p a ir  cuff links, 
Miss N. S hay ler and W . Ilill ; 2,
Dou 1 ton flower.,vase and co llar and 
cuff boxes, M iss N. H ogarth and R. C. 
Dennett. Won by four lengths. T hree 
boats started .
TH U R SD A Y
The sky w as p a rtly  overcast on 
T h ursday  m orning with lig h t grey
G ather ami H. McCullough, 
won. Tw o canoes s ta rted .
2.40 Ju n io r Weir Cumoe Race. Crew 
~Q\ of 6 ntnd Captain. Half mile
:.v s tra ig h t. Crew 17 years of
uige and under.
1, m edals, Peach  land. J u s t  the two 
crews raced, K elow na and Peachland. 
The g a lla n t P each land  youngsters ex­
acted revenge for the defeat of their 
senior crew by w alloping the Kelowna 
jun io rs  by a '.la rg e  m argin, 6 or 7 
lengths. The race w as paddled  a t a 
fast c lip  for tho age of the crews, the 
time being-3 m ins., 16j4 secs. Peach- 
landers in the g ran d  stand  whooped 
themselves hoarse w ith joy a t the vic­
tory, and the K elow na spectators 
cheered sym pathetically .
will you find the
greatest possible variety here, but
the prices have beeu cut low. M ake out a list of 
what you want to-day, bring it in and let us figure on it to­
gether. T h e best quality only carried in everything.
Glenmore fru it Lands
S itu a ted  w ith in  one-half mile of town, and  being about 100 feet above 
; ’'the. lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the  town, 
lake and surrounding  country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O I L ' A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T ER
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
T h ere  is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the Opportunity of selecting a 
- few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
I f  you w ish -a  cheap build ing  lot Or an  acre of land  ca ll on us-and 
we will show you our sub-division
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the town. P rice s  low. 
■ monthly paym ents if so desired.
Terms
clouds, but the tem perature rem ained 
very p leasant. A la rge  num ber of vis­
itors arrived  on the “ O k a n a g a n ” 
from southern lake points, P each land  
especially being well represented in 
proportion to its population.
1 0 ^  Single Sculls. Final.
1, “ Leeson, Dickie, G ross C hallenge 
Cup ”  and case of spoons a n d  su g ar 
tongs, W. H ill ; 2, set of carvers, St. 
G. .P j B aldw in ; 3, toast rack, J . N. 
Beale.' H ill.w on-by-three len g th s ,-
TOflfK ff ig h  Dive. Ijoys 10 and  untler..
lV-act m ilita ry  brushes. Ian  W eddell; 
2, watch fob; ’ B." M cNair ; 3, tvaicjh, 
C yril W eddell. Seven competed. The 
diving w as not equal in m erit to th a t 
of la s t year, when the boys m ade a l­
most as good a  showing as the men. 
T h is  year they did not ap p ea r to be 
able to keep th e ir legs s tra ig h t and 
m ake a  d e a n  entry.
10.45_ Ladies’ Dive. 4 I t .  and Spring 
.(V*v> Board.
1,. Lim oges sa lad  bowl, M iss E . Ho­
g a rth  ; 2, silver m anicure set, M iss 
Hopkins. T hree took p a r t  in the event 
and  they did very c red itab le  work.
>50 12R unning Spring  Boaird 
dive.
s ilver cruet set, F, G. F o o te ; 
2, se t of carvers, A. Edw ardsy U, 
Doulton tobacco ja r , A. ErringtoUb 
Fourteen  competed, and  the  diving 
done w as of very high clown. T|he 
event was followed by am exhib­
ition of fancy diving by the com­
pe tito rs  .and M r. Aikmutn,. during 
which some, spectacu lar w ork was 
done, including ' som ersaults, back­
w ard and tw in dives. I t was , the 
best display yet m ade a t a Kel­
owna R eg a tta  by such a large num­
ber of partic ipan ts. 
y^JL5 W ar Canoe Race (M ixed); 4 
ladies and 5 men. Q uarter.
.80  F asteo t Gasoline L aum ii.
1, “ D. W. S u th erlan d  Championship 
Cup” >ond 8 -day igruimlfather oloek, 
W. II. Rowley, Bummerland, ." L i l” ; 
2, medal, H. Leekle-Ewing, "O tte r.” 
T hree launches ram. T he  Lil won by 
q u a r te r  of a mile from the O tte r, 
which finished 81) sees. a 1m*ad of Rip 
I t  Time«(: Lai, 8 .4 0 ; O tter, 10.00; 
Rip II , la in ) .
4.40 W ar Canoe Race, crew of 15, 
1 mile w ith  tulrn, fo r "Me- 
guw Cup” and gold cuff 
links.
Kelowna u;n« behind about a coui>- 
le o f feet on the s ta r t  but quickly 
pulled Up and the tu rn  was made a 
little  ahead of l ’eaohlund, if any­
th ing. T he  race was a close one for 
the g iv e  te r p a r t of the  home s tre tch , 
but Kelowna shot ahead in tlie last 
2<X) yards and romped in  W inners by 
th ree lengths, am id thunderous ap­
plause from the spectato rs.
5 I Ladies’ Single Canoe R ace ; 
(df 220 yards.
I , s ilver blouse set, Mrs. A’. E d­
w ards ; 2, case of scissors, Mrs. Shep­
herd. Three s ta r ted . M rs. Edw ards 
won hialndily.
The, events disposed of, Mrs. 1 \ Du- 
Moulin 'gniioeiuilly presented the pri­
zes to tht* w inners, who were cheer- 
ed us they stepped forw ard, and then  
the la te s t of a series of successful 
R e g a tta s 'came to an c|nid.
T h e  C ham pionship Shield, given by 
the D irectors of the Kqlowna A quatic
A ssociation to the competitor scoring 
the h ighest num ber of points w as won 
for the th ird  or fourth tim e in succes­
sion by A . E dw ard s , who scored 52 
points. He w as given a  good run  by 
J , N. Beale, Who to talled  50.
D uring  the afternoon, the G ladstone 
S iste rs  gave two d isp lay s  of acrobatic  
work and high kicking  which formed 
an attractive variation to the p ro­
gram m e, and the Vernon F ire  B rigade 
Band delighted the spectators w ith its  
sweet and tuneful s tra in s ,
Tlie g ran d  stand, waq . crowded, 
many stand ing  up ,'and  (lie attendance, 
counting the stand , the. Pavilion and 
those along tlie beach and  in boats 
must > a v c  beeu between 1,500 and 
2,000.
Tlie efficient services of the s ta r te rs  
and judges contributed g rea tly  tow ards 
the success of the R egatta , and tlie in ­
defatigable secretary , M r. A. L. 
Meugens, hand led  a m ass of detail 
with efficiency and d ispatch . T he  
s ta r te rs  were M essrs. II. H illard , G. 
K. L. Pym an and F. W. F rase r, and 
tlie judges. M essrs. G. F. 11. 4 aim‘N» 
P. DtiDoulin and W. D. W alker, w ith 
Mr. D. Leckle as um pire. Tlie commit­
tee in charge  comprised tlie D irectors 
of tlie Association, viz, M essrs. G. G. 
Rose, chairm an, F. M. Dockland, G. 
C larke, D. W. Crowley, W. M. C raw ­
ford, A. E dw ards, J . B. Knowles, A. 
W. Bowser, II. G. M. Wilson, and 
they ..had the, assistance  of Mr, G. 
Harvey, d uring  the R egatta .
Dances were held in tlie A quatic 
Pavilion both n ights of the R egatta , 
and were largely  attended bv ticket 
holders and their friends. D ream land 
put on a moving p icture show hi the 
g ran d  s tan d -ea c h  evening, aqd tlie
f icrformances were la rge ly  patronised, 
he build ing  p ro v in g id ca l for the p u r­
pose a t th is time of.year.
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lan s  and Specifications P rep ared
and estim ates given for public  .B uild ­
ings, Town ana Country isliesidences.
jr .o w :PHONE 93 KV rN A
FOR SA LE
tack ling  the 12-foot dive in addition to 
those scheduled.
lL 2 0 g  Double Souill3» Final.
n r^ a ls p a r  P rize .’’"shaving m ugs, G. 
C. 'Benmore - and R. C. B en n e tt; 2, 
clocks, H.> E . Dixon and F . H eather. 
Won by 2~% lengths.
A special A quatic D erby for boys 
w as won eas ily  by C yril W eddell.
,d > 2 0  Handicap Gasoline Launch. 
liih i “ M ason & Risch C up”  an d  wine, 
decanters, -— -. Goldie, O kanagan  
Centre ; 2. cut g lass  jug, A, J . Jones, 
R ip I I ; 3, two 5-lb. cans “ P o larine , 
one keg g rease  lubrican t, H  A .W illis. 
A new method w as employed of run-
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
^ r e p r e s e n t  only the best board  companies.
TH E
K E L O W N A
LIM ITED
B .
THE
SIR  EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. L L .D ., D.C.L., P residen t 
ALEXANDER LAIRD JO H N  AiRD
G eneral M anager A ssistan t G eneral M anager
|>C C A P IT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  R E ST , $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
T Q U M S T S p n T ^
The Canadian Bank of Commerce, hy reason of Its large number of branch! 
every Province of Canada, with direct representation in London, Eng., New York, 
San Francfeco, Seattle, Portland, Ore^ Mexico and St." J6hnTs"Nfld., with Agents and 
Correspondents in every part of the world, is able to offer unsurpassed facilities to the
travelling public, enabling them to obtain money in the simplest way at any point on 
their journey the world over. The Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit isSUed
by this Bank overcome the annoying difficulties of obtainlhg funds abroad, espedally 
to plaoes^here identificetion is difficult. J-l . ’ -a. m  . . m™* ":
r CheqUeq and praits on all the countries of the worii^ dmwn in 8terling, firance 
4 n A ^  li^IafoheQ» etc., can be aasHed or purchasedutrcasonable rates. -'■? aJ
KELOWNA BRANCH , ,
H. G. PANGMAN :: fe) : >|«ldager
ning  the hand icap  which proved very 
successful and elim inated most of the 
usual com plaints. The boats w ere 
not s ta rted  one by one, according to 
their hand icap  allowance, a s  in former 
years, but a ll together, head ing  the 
reverse w ay of the course, th a t  isf* 
steering  to the north. As soon as  the 
fastest boat, in th is  case the L il, com­
pleted one round of the course, two 
smoke rockets specially  p rep ared  by 
Mr. R. C. Reed were fired by him, and 
a ll the boats, including the L il, immed- 
ately  put about and started  for the 
w inning post, the slowest boat of 
course being in the lead . The a rra n g e ­
ment worked perfectl y, the rockets 
m aking a  loud report and bu rs tin g  into 
^visible smoke high in the a ir , and  all 
"the boats lost no time in reversing their 
course. The accuracy of the han d icap  
tim ing w as shown by the w ay the 
launches bunched up a t the finish. Of 
13 s ta rte rs , nine crossed the finish 
w ithin a  m inute or so of each other. 
The L il m ade a  fine showing, bu t w as 
a  trifle slow er on her re tu rn  lap , her 
times being 7 mins., 44 secs, and  8.38 
respectively for the distance, about 3-K 
miles. She _came in about n in th , and 
if she had  ru n  as  fas t on her ou tw ard  
Course, she would have been very close 
to first place. She w as heartily , cheer­
ed by the spectators for her fine per­
formance, and the race w as much 
enjoyed.
11.40 W ar Oanoe Race, crew of 15,
1 mils straiiight, four *'Knowles 
C up”  and individual gold tie 
pins.
Kelowna and P each land  w ere the 
only crews forw ard, and  a  close and  
fa s t race resulted  in  Kelowna w inning, 
am id deafening clam our in the g ra n d  
stand , by a  b a re  length. T he tim e 
w as 6 m ins., 23 secs., about 10 secs, 
fa s ter than  the best'tim e m ade by  the 
local crew a t  practice th is  season.. 
Both crew s were loudly cheered on 
passing  the g ran d  stand  a fter the race, 
and  also cheered each ' other in  true  
sportsm anlike fashion.
A fter lunch the sky took on a  some­
w hat th rea ten ing  look and a  few drops 
of ra in  fell bu t not enough to constitu te 
a  shower, and  the menace cleared 
aw ay  un til’ a fter the conclusion of the 
events and most of the afternoon w as 
hot w ith little  breeze. About 6.30 
there w as a. s lig h t thunderstorm  accom ­
panied by a  shower an d  a  fa ir ly  strong 
breeze; but it  d id  not la s t  long and  the 
evening tu rned  out fine.
A s no d ingh ies came forw ard , the 
sa ilin g  race for them w as ca lled  off, 
and  a  special 30-yards han d icap  swim- 
ing race for Boy Scouts w as held. T en  
started , and  a  very close finish re su lt­
ed, Rodney K eller w inning .by a  few 
inches from J .  Groves, with H olland 
B ur he a  good th ird .
A  boy’s' A quatic  D erby w as won by 
Terence Crow '
mile s tra ig h t. Individual tro ­
phies.
Kelowna worn from  Peachland in a 
fa s t and clo3e race by barely a quar­
te r  t E a len g th y  The. Peadhlaimd crew 
paddled a nide steady stroke, while 
the Kelowna ladies, who were not in 
practice, paddled s tro n g  and la s t bu t 
very raggedly . Resolved, however, to 
win, Ihiey s tu ck  to  it w ith  dogged 
determ ination  and won a hard -earn ­
ed victory !by less than, a q u a r te r  of 
ai leng th . The lady paddlers in  the, I 
w inning crew were Misses Rose Wed­
dell, M ary Bigger, N. Slhiayler and 
M rs. A. E dw ards. M ax Jenkins was 
captain. Time, 2.12 1-2.
3.30 Ladies’ Double Canoes ; 220 
yds.
320 NOT LOGGED.
STOCK:—4 mares; one in foal; one fresh cow, and 
calf* 1 wag-g-on, 1 spring- wag-gon, 1 buckboard, l  clitler,
1 set sleig-hs, 1 ploug-h, 1 double plough, 1 set harrows,
2 cultivators, 1 garden seeder, 1 mounted grindstone, 1 
derrick Outfit, 1 blacksmith outfit, various tools and house­
hold effects, 2200 ft. 20 x 12 flume, 30 ricks wood, 30 tons 
hay, 2 acres potatoes and other vegetables, 3 acres of or­
chard, mostly bearing, 2 acres small fruit. ^Everything 
goes with property at $75.00 per acre* $10,000 down, 
balance to be arranged at 5 per cent;
p a ir out g lass vases, M rs. Sbep--| 
hieird and Miss G ather. Several entries 
were made, but only the w inners 
tu rn ed  up, a/nd they  paddled over 
the course. y
, 3.45 ; Crab Canoe Race.
. I^Snirroir in case, A. G ather. Four 
s ta rted .
^ T |h e  life-saving competition for 
seniors, for a special prize .presented 
by M r. D. Leckie, b rough t o u t some 
faist and practical work. Six compet­
ed, the f irs t being a jady , rMiss Phil- 
po tt, who rescued th e  victim , Leo 
Newby, in the rem arkab ly  good 
tim e of 1.05. The o th e rs  were all 
under the m inute m ark  and w ithin 
13 (sees, of each o th er. F. Zerennear 
and SL C. T rew h itt tiedt f o r ’th e  prize 
a t  42 secs. They each had  another 
try  to decide the  tie , bu t, s trange
Before the locatio 
came known we had s 
some thirty lots on St.
Clement Avenue. The^ 
depot and present business^section. We are offer­
ing these lots for sale, while they last at GROUND 
FLOOR PRICES.
N. R. Depot be- 
i exclusive sale of 
rEllis Streets and 
1 lie between the
Call and See Us.
(S L
TH E ONLY W AY
T he advan tages of the O kanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W  N A, B, C.
to  'say, the  re su lt w as an o th er tie  in  
s till  fa s te r  tim e, 40 1-2 sees. They, 
flipped a coiin fo r 'th e  prize, andT rew - 
h i t t  won.
a re  obvious. Send for my lis t of properties. My experience 
of tw enty y e a rs  s tand ing , ensures my being conversant w ith 
good buys, both for speculation arid investment. T he  p a s t 
h a s  shown w hat th is  beautifu l d is tric t is  capab le  of 
producing ; i t  h a s  its  —
FUTURE ASSURED
60 yds. Open Swimming.
17 “P ith e r  <Sfc Leiiser Challenge Cup” 
and se t of wine decanters, A. Ed­
w ard s; 2, silver pudding dish, J . N. 
Beale ; 3, qalt cellars, R. G. Tait, 
Sum m erland. Nine s ta r ted ; A. fine 
race, iron  by E dw ards by a few in ­
ches. Tim e, .42.
An aimusing break  in the  pro­
gram m e w as supplied by a  duck 
hun t, in whidh about tw o dozen men 
and ,b©ys took p a rt. The. ducks w ere 
released from  a canoe by Me saris. 
M acLaren and  P e ttm an , who were 
tastefu lly  a t t i re d  in fem al^ garb , 
a n d . the b irds gave th e ir  ‘pursuers a 
h a rd e r ta sk  th an  did th e  pig, th e  day 
before ,; b u t they  w ere bo th  eventu­
ally captured.
4.15 Long Distance P lu n g in g  from 
Solid P la tfo rm . W inner to 
m ake longest distance w ith ­
o u t ra ising  head  o r  moving 
his body.
g lass  ju g , F. Z ereu n e r; 2, 
ja r , J. \ F. B urne. Four
If.you a re  in terested  in th is, w rite  for full p a rtic u la rs  to
E. W . W IL K IN SO N ,
T he Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C EF R U lT L A N D S  
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REAL ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
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PAQtZ fldC 5PHE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIARDJST
Steamboating
E.E. Ilanfclnson, Kelowna, B.C.
O va C. P . R . W harf 
R jesiukncj; : ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also sedws
Excursion Parties Cat£ cd
To all parts of the Lake
t
♦
i
You Should j 
Get That j
o\v boat repaired  andlaunch or ;
repainted. Kirnt-china work at 
moderate prices
We have a , splendid stock of 
motor boat accessories, gasoline 
and fresh batteries alw ays 
on hand
JONES & NEWBV
BOAT 01)11 DERS & MACHINISTS
WATER STREET,enyRS/hom.
♦  ’1‘UONK: 179
LUMBER
Rough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
, Boors, Mouldings, Etc.
. OUR EXCHANGE TABLE
Angus! Canada Monthly
"W hat 'kopp.iifi to the  man I who 
pu ts  ell h i: egg» in «u>') banket and 
then  the b iaku l If u»ki ’■ Rex
Croasdell in the A ug u st, Issue , of 
"Canudu M onthly," and th jii lie pro­
ceeds to discuss fu r th e r  the rill- 
w heat idea of farm ing th a t 'he hu« 
campaigned . ugnlnat no vigorously in 
the coluuia.i of the magazine. TUie 
articl* thin m am h ii am unsiver to 
ooin • of hi j critic i. Robert WuirJ, u 
new w riter, appisura w ith a sto ry  of 
an express m essenger and s -bogus, 
corpse, the tale being en titled  
"Pluck." Culrrie Love tells about 
tin* "Tw ilight League," na called 
frufm being'<a league of Wenterm Can­
ada baa.'baU clubs wlia.se games are 
scheduled for 0.15 a t n ight, it be­
ing poHidble to sec the ball as la te  
no nine o’clook in the evening at 
Ca)gary, Ited Peer, Edimonton>, and 
the o th e r cities in th e  organization. 
Cy VV airinaui describes a voyage 
down the St. L uvronce under the 
title , “A SuimiKii? Tobagg in." Mre.
It. .11. Paivls in "Hei* Owyi Heroine" 
tella tli? s to ry  of a g i •] whose love- 
sto ry  w asn 't d ram atic  . enough to 
su it iher Jiml who, took a h?imU in the 
proceedings to liven th ings up, and 
“K it” continues h e r 1 "Pedlar's  
I ‘u,ok." A new serial, “J u s t  Smith,
A Story  of th? M ounted," begins in 
th is  issue, the a n th e r  being an cx- 
m onnted polioeiroain, A. A. S trachan. 
llild ric  Paivenjwxrt in, "McManus 
O’Shen.,” tells n sto ry  o f “The -O’­
Shea" arid h is  Irish e s ta te s ; John S. 
Woodward in "Tjb.i City of Silver 
Saw s,” gives a graphlo picture of 
the Prince A lbert lum bering in­
dustry , and Don Salvador Castcllo 
Cam eras recounts the  adventures of 
Colonel A. D. Da'vidson, of Tw onto , 
and  a pbrty  of Canadians "In the 
H e a rt- of Old Mexico."
SCISSORS AND PASTE
Gould Not Sloop
Recently a t a leading th e a tre  
Philadelphia
in
the city of  ULm? em­
ployees wen* w ry  muoh puzzled with 
the dem ejnor of a m ildl* u g ;J  and 
well d riw od  m in, w in  for u con­
siderable tim.* occupied, every night, 
am (end neat in the fro n t row of th :  
theatre  seals. On en tering  to Ida 
pine; h> always gave s tr ic t o r iers 
tha t If h* dlioull fall asleep during 
th.' play none of Uhe ushers wore 
l.nder tuny consideration to b* allowed 
to wak n Ki n. T.ho igil somew hat at 
a, loss to explain Ui Ih s tran g e  pro­
cedure of thi? m m , Inasmuch hh he 
was lnterferling w ith nobody they
allowed him to have ih/s wish.
Thuy observed t i n t  as soan us the 
overture was played the hinn was 
asleep. At the close of the perform ­
ance he was still asleep, and then 
he wan uw-nken.'d. On d e p irtin g  ho 
most; poilLdy thanked the ushers for 
the ir con si deration. A fter some
time lie explained his s tran g e  con­
duct .* "1 sniffer from insomnia.
The only relief 1 g e t is when I sit 
near the dr uni mar in an orchestra. 
Th re is jo .iie .h n g  in th e  rhythmic*| 
beating of the big drum  th a t 
soothes me to sleep.’
TT is our earnest intentions in selJing" T h e  L kckie .Boot, to place before y<>u 
, sometliiii^r In the footwear line that has hitherto been impossible to obtain
iilo/rm  K fhL. ___  ! .. __i f *  1 i < « * . . «-«•  ^« A % t n i......................h  A v v iM v u i miL- ia ju l  u a  ii iL iic i  lu u t x i i  iu p u D S u ic ; v  v v t i ielsewhere. There is nothing but the very best Leather and Findings used ih t
r_ J i r e  o f  L e c k i e  B o o t s .inanufactu
L I 28
M en’s9 - in . Clirome K ip M iner ; cir. vamp ; raw - 
hide coun ter; wing tip  and, back s ta y ;  double 
sole and slip  ; .H ungarian  nailed ; 24 
gauge sole ; 582 last. R etail price. . . < $ 6 * 0 0
Hpe'«i!
Same as above; not H ungati.m  nailed. 
R etail pt-ice................... ...............................-
L199
M en’s Chrome, IClp 10-in.. Logger ; sole leather 
outside counter ; vamp< calf-lined  {double sole arid 
• long • ta p  ; pegged reinforced With1 
s tan d a rd  screw ; calked. R eta il price
$5.75
Forestry Convention in Victoria
Sam e a s  above; not calked  of lined.
R eta il p ric e ........................... . . . . . . . . .  i , .
$7.50i
$6.50
Fruit Magazine
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., ltd.
a
KELOWNA
We are still doing busin 
the old stand : in the sa 
wav.
G O O D  H O L E  
G O O D  El j  
CAREFUL D I$
C O LLETT BRtDS.
PHONE NO. 20.
rrr
C herry  w ood 
D airy
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (&L Poole's 
— Store —
In the editorial! columns of "The 
F ru it  Magazine, Scieaati.’ic Farm er 
and Canadian Citizen" fo r August, 
the " ‘American’ S e ttle r” and the  
“D angers ef Life in. Cities," are 
given pxomiinenee. T|he form er is a 
pi'-a for fa ir  trea tm en t for the im­
m ig ran t, w ith logical a rgum en ts  in 
his faivour; a n l  th? l i t t e r  seeks to  
emphasize the rem ark s  o f Dm. Max 
N ofdau, of London, on the  subject 
of degeneration of the, race  th rough  
too much city life.
’he frontispiece shows a. beauti- 
fouir-colour p la te , o f "batnmless 
:ds” . so fa r  as ag ricu ltu re  iri Can- 
is concerned. .
The “O ttaw a L e tte r ,” the ‘/Serial 
S to ry” an d  , "Lady A danacV ’ de 
p a rtm en t are exceedingly inteifest- 
ing, besides special a rtic les  on 
“Crown Gall," "H airy  Root," 
"Brow n Rot," ’"Breeding Stock for 
U tility ," "Cutw orm s,” "M ushroom s,’ 
“S ta tis tic s  on Canada,” th e  -"Dry- 
F arm in g  Congress” and the "B. C. 
M arket Commissioner's R eport” ap­
pear. The num ber is up to the 
usuiaT-s taniandL.
The annual cortvention of the Cana­
dian F o restry  Association, for the 
first tim e since .1908, is to  be held 
th is 'y e a r  on the Pacific Coast, the 
pluice being Victoria airad the  dates, 
Sl.'pt. -1, 5 and 0. A num ber of prom-, 
inent men in te rested  in foirest con- 
! serration  in t/he east, both lurnbeir- 
men.a'Did o thers, have signified tliekr, 
intention of being p resen t. The rail-t 
ways have g ra n te d  specially low ra tes 
to delegates, and as the  subjects dis­
cussed will be of im portance to all 
p a rts  of Canada, it is expected there  
will b?i a la rg e 'a tten d an ce . A num ber 
o f 'w e ll known forest engineers and 
lumbermen from the United S ta tes  
will also a ttend .
L194
French K ip M in er; 9-in, high ; cir.i'vam p ; out­
side counter ; raw hide backstay , sa*ne. 
sole, etc., as L064. R etail p r ic e .........  $6.50
m
L119
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Sam e as L194 
R eta il p r ic e ..
 .
not H u n g arian  nailed.
$ 6 . 0 0
M en’s 10-in. Logger ; chrome k ip  ; in side  counter 
double sole and s l ip ;  p eg g ed ; s tan d a rd  screw 
reinforced;. {Calked. R etail p r ic e ; . . .  $7.00
Sam e as  above; not crilked. - R eta il • j
p r ic e . . . .  , $ 6 . 0 0
Th? M exi:an governm ent has p lic  :d 
a,n order for rifles aind amimuriitioiij 
to the value of. $875,000 w ith  the  
M auser'sma'U airims factory, a t  O'bern- 
dorff, Wuiritt m berg, for immediate de­
livery!
NOTICE. The McKenzie Co., Ltd. have purchased t h e  Grocery tie
Ailr ^®ine1ss>J3V^ J}ave n°t taken over our Groceiy Boo
^ * o l d  j
No few er tb an  224. deaths from' bu­
bonic plague and 73 -deaths from cho­
lera were reported  to th e  au th o ri­
ties in the c ity  of Amoy, Chinn, d u r­
ing the th ree  m onths ending Ju ly  31.
Debts. All accounts up to July 31st, are payable to us at the stand]
■ a w a i i i a i
The la rg e s t money vau lt ini the 
world, capable of holding tw o billion 
dollars in gold, is being planned Ly 
U. S. Secretary~of the T reasu ry  Mac- 
Veagh, to be built of indestructib le  
steel, five storeys in th e  ealrith be­
neath  the U nited S ta te s  Assay Off­
ice in New York.
‘ 1 The Canadian Highway ”
A book w h ich  is som ew hat differ­
en t has ju s t reached ..the office of 
the  Courier. T h is is -a publication 
issued by . the Canadian Highway 
Association, and deals in an in te r­
esting  way w ith  th ?  w orl^ accomplish­
ed  by th a t  badly since i ts  orgiainiza-
Nearly thmee tim es as many B ritish  
as Amierican w orkers are employed in 
the construction of the  Panam a Can­
a l Out oif a to ta l  population tif 82,r 
810 in the canal zone proper,, Great 
B rita in  claims 30,859, as compared 
w ith  the U nited S tates, second, w ith  
11,850 Census figures completed 
M arch 31 show  a ‘ga in  of 12,807 in- 
halbitants in the zone since 1900.
When you are entertaining Regatta or 
Irrigation Convention guests and are as 
busy as you can be, remember
one better than something fresh
The U nited S ta tes  S enate has is-
tion on November 3 arid 4, 1911. I su ^ l a iwamtng to the nations of the 
It contains an interesting mass of world against encroaching upon the 
of va/luable information concerning continents of North and South Amer
roads, and road coaditions, in differ- i©a- "The United S ta te s  will not 
e n t p a r ts  of Canada, bu t m ore p a r-I  see, w ithout grave concern," said 
ticu la rly  B ritish  Columbia. . The th 3 Senate, "any suitable naval o r
book is sp l.nd id ly  illu s tra ted  w i ^  J m ilitary  site  pass in to  th e  control of 
photogira-ixhs of naad scenes and of | a foreign  corpanatlon when such p
scenes a t  the' p lan tin g  of th e  f irs t ssession m igh t th re a ten  the com-
Nicola lump $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hat’d - $17.50 '
Wellington lump - $13.00 *
post on th?  w est (©oust of V anoiuver municatiom o r  safety  of th e  United
I Island.
T)he mission o Th; Catnac'im High- 
pulblio to
S ta tes .”
-E n ta iling  a to ta l cost of $400,000,
M A SO N S’
S U P P L I E S
| w ay” is  to educate th e
the advan tages of good . ro ad s  and I ana • immense h ig h  "pressure wireless 
anyone in te rested  in th is  w ork  may s ta tio n  is to  be erected by the  South 
| obtain  a copy by addressing Secne- j; African Government.- ” : The sta tion  
ta ry  P. W. L u ,c\/ New W estm inster; Will be established a t  P re to ria . Ac- I
. -I cording to the  plans before th e  gov-
as
Ripe Tomatoes sliced or 
, or perhaps some fresh fruit 
, or Peaches or Apricots.
Did you ever try Peaches andG^am arid
Cream.use a y y a
of Vanilla and use the
cans for 25 cents)
W. HAUG.
’Phone 66. KELOWNA, B. O.
ernment, the -radius of this wireless 
Th? judgment of th?. BriLiah Board, apparatus will include Great Brit-
The court. ..finds that bhe 
with the ioebarg was due to excess 
ive speed; that a proper watoh [was 
not kept ; th a t tha Ship’s boats iyete 
properly lowered, out tha t arrange­
ments formiamning were insufficient; 
th a t th& Leylani liner Californian 
must have reaiched the Tetanic If 
she had aittemptieid to- have done; so; 
tha t th e  track followed was roaUju 
safe--with proper vigilance and th a t 
there iou against
third-class passeiriw|s^iu the Baling 
life.” : , . -
a in  and  A ustralia; In view of the Bri­
t is h 1 G overnm ent’s in ten tion  to  es­
tab lish  an All-Red w ireless route  
around The - World, to  be used to  fa-
of commercial
_______  th e  Em pire,
collision ■ :a.'nd to  lessen the  d in g a r  of isolation 
in tim ? of w ar, . the South  African 
. Govicmment’s  scheme ^ should prove of 
g re a t  value.
of Tirade court of. inquiry Into the 
disaster to. the , White' S ta r liner 
Titanic, which1 was sunki. in mid-ocean 
with l,5 iT  souls, after a  collision
w ith  a n  iceberg o n  A pril (14,. w a s  I^ G ta ^ e ' th e  sendiug 
pronounced on F riday  as follow s: I niessages th roughou t
We aim to sell the b^st o f  ^ eWefiythihg^ Md to give the best of service.
Our Watchwtifds, ^
■It is not likely tha t 
new WelMmd 6anol will 
for iabout 16 * months, 
the boring and other worl 
th'prepairie • the Sspecificatk 
big work is being driuio.'1 
howeyeru- wilL not be -fij 
tefthta tiha falhr •-
the liifflitetS
'VVV»atv.'"»T^rtf #W<#
[interred in the'.'; ',r .''GS
%
1 ..I^ *1 v, . •
^1
'
1 rJi« mm1I P
m .
islis a u f  ...
